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Modular
site work
examined

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer^

With a referendum vote on school
expansion scheduled for Dec. 10, the
Springfield Board of Education

• watched a presentation on modular, or
off-site consttuction, so that they can
make a more educated decision as to
how to build the proposed expansion.

Springfield school officials have
said that the district is in desperate
need of expansion, as.elassrooms are
already overcrowded and enrollment
is projected to increase.

The expansion would most likely
result in pr^-K through second-
graders attending Edward V. Walton
School, third- through fifth-graders
attending both James Caldwell School
and Thelma L, Sandmeier, and sixth-
through eighth-graders remaining at
Florence M, Gaudineer Middle
School.

Walton and Sandmeier would be
expanded, while sections of other
schools would be renovated, includ-
ing the district's science labs,

To accelerate the completion of
construction, and have the schools
fully expanded for the start of the
2003-04 school year, the district has
been exploring the possibility of using
modular construction, rather then
traditional on-site construction.

"The term modular is very misused
in the consttuction industry," said
Chuck Savage, vice president of the
educational division of Lebanon-
based Kullman Industties Inc., a com-
pany specialiijing in modular con-
sttuction. "Probably if I asked every-
body here I'd get a different answer as

The George-Washington Middle School in North Arlington is one example of what modu-
lar construction for schools looks like. As the Springfield Board of Education-considers a
possible expansion of the township's schools, several examples of this type of construc-
tion were examined,

to what they think modular construc-
tion is."

Modular construction is a design/
build consttuction method allowing
project completion to occur in t%vo
simultaneous building phases. One
phase is the actual site development
which includes excavation, founda-
tions and site utilities. The other phase
is the building of the structure off-site
in an enclosed construction plant.
This simultaneous on- and off-site
building reduces the overall project
schedule by as much as 50 percent.

"Anywhere between 80 and 90 per-
cent of the actual building is built off-
site in a consttuction operation and
it's then transported, in individual
sections, to the job site," said Savage.

•"It's then erected onto a standard
foundation- that any building sits on.
There's no difference, as far as how
it's erected onto the 'foundation."

Modular construction uses the
•same'. building- materials and labor
found on any project site with the
added advantage of building in a con-
trolled environment, where consttuc-
tion does not stop for inclement
weather,

•According to Savage, the cost of
modular consttuction is the same, if
not less expensive, than standard on-
site consttuction.

The cost of the expansion has not
been determined yet, as the district
waits to'hear how much funding will
be received from the state.

The state considers elementary
schools as grades K-5, Springfield's
elementary schools qualify for 22,750
squa're feet of additions, acccording to
the state. The state can fund up to
SI 33 for each square foot- an approxi-
mate total of SI,255 million.

The ̂ tate will only supply funds to

help offset- the cost of tlie original
22.'750 square feel. If the district
decides to expand its school beyond
that figure, and most likely they will,
any additional square footage will be
paid solely by the district, for renova-
tions, the state will pay up to 40 per-
cent of the cost.

"Having him come here to educate
us on this kind of consttuction in no
way guarantees that Kullman will be
the company we will use," said Super-

•• mtendent of Schools Walter Mahler.
"We will still go through the public
bidding process," '

If the referendum passes on Dec,
10, Springfield will have to have all
its arehitectual decisions made and
plans submitted to the modular con-
sttuction -umpany by February, so the
expansion can be completed, and in
place, by September 2003.

for third cell
, By Joshua Zaitz

. Staff Writer
Mountainside is set to advertise for bids to construct and lease a third cell

tower behind Borough Hall on Route 22,
"The way the borough did it the last time we did this kind of project was that

the initial bidder was required to undertake the entire cost of constructing the
tower with a provision that as additional users came online, with regard to that
tower, they would be required to reimburse the company that won the initial bid
with a proration of the cost," said Borough Attorney John Post,

For example, the first tower Mountainside erected, roughly seven years ago,
now has three companies using it. The company which constructed the tower
was able to recoup two-thirds of what it cost to consttuct it, from the other two
companies.

Part of Mountainside's agreement with the companies consttucting the tow-
ers is that die borough can lease space on the towers to other companies who
need a cell tower, •

Mountainside generates more than $130,000 a year from leasing space on the
towers. .

"It's positive to Mountainside residents in regards to income," said Mayor
Robert Viglianti. "You figure $130,000 a year, that's three and a half tax points
for the taxpayer."

The two towers the borough already has standing have run out of space for
companies to lease.

"We have another company wishing to put up a third tower with several peo-
ple wanting to go on it," said Viglianti. Companies lease the tower space from
thes borough at a rate of $35,000 to $40,000 per year.

According to Viglianti, approximately seven years ago, one of the wireless
companies came to Mountainside and said they had a dead spot somewhere
along the two-mile strip on Route 22 because of the configuration of the moun-
tain radio waves.

The company constructed a temporary sttucture to determine if the borough's
location met the company's needs, which Mountainside did.

Viglianti said that constructing the cell towers behind Borough Hall.was
advantageous to die borough for several reasons.

"Our location is non-offensive to everyone in town," he said. "It's well con-
cealed. It's a source of revenue for the town and part of our apeement was that
they would include the fire department, rescue squad and police antennas on top
of the sttucture free of charge."

Photo By Bob Helfridi

Mountainside currently has two cellular towers near
Borough Hall and a third one is planned to be built near
the others. The borough will advertise for bids to con-
struct and lease the tower.

Testimony expectc
end

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

With a vote to either approve or disapprove the f top &. Shop application
expected to be taken next month, lawyers arguing both sides of the application
made their closing remarks in front of the Springfield Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment last week.

The proposed supermarket would reside at 90 Millburn Avc. in Springfield.
with a portion of the properly located in Millbum.

James Delia, one of several attorneys arguing against the Stop &, Shop appli-
cation, said a significant portion of the application is based on the testimony.of ,
Stop St. Shop's real estate development manager. Melissa Miiitz,

"What she said was that Stop & Shop hud this very unique delivery system
and as a result they don't use the type, or number, of loading clocks thai oilier
supermarkets need," said Delia, '

Delia asked the board to rule on Minus's credibility and find that she had
none. •

"She is their only direct employee to-appear at these hearings and she is a
reflection of Stop & Shop ajid she does nothave respect lor the oath, respect for
the board, respect for the truth." said Delia. "They really can't rely on her for
anything and without her credibility this whole unique delivery system is 0111
the door."

James Segreto, attorney for Royal Ahold.', the parent company of Stop &
Shop, said the suite Supreme Court said they have a right to have iheir super-
market with no variance,:; and no waivers,

"All of tlie requests iVir site plan modifications made by the hoard we've
adhered toV' said Segreio.

Delia said there are problems with the site plan. The loading area is a disaster
and will never work, he said. "It will result in tractor-trailers coming through a
neighborhood that they shouldn't he coming through," said Delia.

"We've had positive testimony to support our site plan." said Segreto.
Delia said if the trucks cannot get into the property because of a back-up at

the loading dock, then'the • track is forced to proceed east along Millbum
Avenue, eventually turning right, driving along roads with weight restrictions
that are less than the trucks, only to head back to the Stop & Shop locati.ni.

"We have more loading docks then the ordinance requires." said Segreio,
"The configuration of the loading dock urea was testified to be adequate. 1 he
engineer to the board agreed."

According to Delia, the westerly entrance/exit to the site, where Stop & Shop
proposed to put a traffic light which the county rejected, the level of service is
rated as an P.

A level of service looks at the function of u pasiiail.tr inter-ieciion. ranking '
them A through P. A is very good and and F U tailing.

"What it means is Unit cars trying to get out of the properly, are going to be
waiting an excess of 45 seconds or longer to try to get nut.
going to be a trafficjam on tlie property. You're going to

siid Delia. "There's
.ive car.i hacked up."

1 By Joan M. Devlin
and Joshua Zaitz

The controversy over the words
"Under God" in tlie Pledge of Alle-
giance has stirred up some strong feel-
ings locally, besides the ones in Con-
gress and from President George W,
Bush.

Mountainside Mayor Robert Vig-
lianti minced no words. "1 think the
whole issue is ridiculous. I think the
people^ mat feel that 'Under God'
should be removed should consider
going to Afghanistan, where they
don't have to worry about saying it,"
He said further, regarding Mountain-
side Borough Hall meetings. "We are
leaving everything exactly as it has
always been in our tradition. This has
gone too far."

Over at Deerfield School, Chief
School Administrator Gerard Schaller
felt much the same, "I think there is
nothing wrong with tlie way in which
we say the Pledge of Allegiance at the
current time, and we are going to do
nothing to change it at this time,"

Bob Farley is head of Public Works
for the Borough of Mountainside, and
he is also a Navy veteran who served
six years in Vieoiam, aboard the USS
Kittyhawk, Farley is also the new Dis-
trict Commander of the local Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

"Basically, I am for leaving it tlie
way it is. The Pledge of Allegiance
does not specifically mention any par-
ticular religion and I believe most
people believe in some God, The

try dial way and .to change it now is
ludicrous,"

Farley had no objection to people
remaining silent if they disagreed, "I
don't believe anybody should he
forced to say it, but they could just
keep quiet if they disagreed, The vast
majority wants the Pledge of Alle-
giance just the way it is."

"It's not going to have an effect on
us whatsoever." said Springfield
Superintendent of .Schools Waller
Mahler. "We fully intend to continue
the practice of' having the students
recite the Pledge of Allegiance at the
beginning of school,"

Mahler said tlie ruling was mainly
lor the districts out west and if tlie rul-
ing took place in the New Jersey area,
it would have been appealed.

, "1 think it's a ridiculous ruling."
said Mahler, "The country should be
spending its time on real problems
and not this kind of nonsense. We will
continue to do whatever we can to
make sure that our students fully
appreciate their country's history, cul-
ture ami what a wonderful place
they're actually* able to live in."

Springfield Mayor Steven Golds-
tein said the ruling does not really
affect Springfield either but if it goes
to the U.S. Supreme Court, they might
rule that the words "Under God" are
unconstitutional.

"From a legal standpoint, if you're
a strict interpreter of the Constitution
then they probably made tlie right
decision," he said, "But I was never

founding fathers organized this coun- offended by it."

Committee members count the cost of creating unused documents
By Joshua Zaitz discuss it first before we rive.him a working municipalities tends to be between S90 to he has had Bereen write letters on behalf of if the four of vou don't agree with that,'By Joshua

Staff Writer
The Springfield Township Committee may

be wasting taxpayer money as they pay for me
township attorney to draft ordinances and
resolutions mat never get approved, according
to certain committee members.

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen bills the
township at a rate of $100 per hour. It takes
Bergen less than an hour to write most resolu-
tions and less than 90 minutes to write most
ordinances.

"We can have him drawing op staff all day
long," said Committeeman Sy MttUman, "If
we don't act on it we're throwing away a ton
of money." . '

Bergen's normal honrly rate to private
clients is $210 per hour.

"I dunk the Township Committee should

discuss it first before we give, him a working
order to get something together," said Mull-
man. "We don't have to pay him to do it until
we discuss it Maybe we didn't want it done,"

Bergen said attorneys who work for the
County of Union get $125 an hour and that
paying attorneys $100 an hour is typical for
muajcipalities in this area. -

"To me it's almost like me telling some-
body to spend $100 without asking any of
you," said MayorSteven Goldstein. "Whemer
it's paying the lawyer $100 orTsayTorMarie
Sedlak," Springfield's finance officer, "I want
you to go buy something that costs a $100 and
I don't ask anybody else,- in essence what
yon're doing is you're spending money with-
out anybody else approving i t "

A typical township attorney rate for local

municipalities tends to be between S90 to
SI25 an hour.

"If you look at state Assembly, state Legis-
lature, which I know is different than a munic-
ipal body, each assemblyman has a right to
introduce an ordinance or resolution, regard-
less of if it's voted down 100 -to.one, they have
that right," said Committeeman Roy Hirsc-
hfeld. "In essence somebody pays for fliat,"

Bergen has been Springfield's township
attorney for nine years,

"We can set our own pound rules," said
Goldstein. "Do we want to operate as a com-
mittee or as individuals?"

Hksehfeld asked how the committee would
draw a line between needmg die committee's
approval to have Bergen, do something and
not needing approval. He said mat in the past

he has had Bergen write letters on behalf of
the township.

"Wouldn11 that create a real problem if each
member wants to have a letter written on a
particular interest and would have to go
before the committee on a whole to get
approval?" said Htrschfeld.

"If everybody wants to operate as their own
sort of little ehiefdom, mat's fine with me if
that's what the pound rules are," said Golds-
tein, "It seems to be distorted depending on
who's doing it and how, it's being done,"

Committeeman Gregory Clarke said that
sometimes he gets a document drafted before
the rest of die committee requests it because
he's learned that if it stays in discussion it
.never gets anywhere,

"I flunk I have an obligation to the people to
bring up filings mat I think are important, even

if the four of you don't agree with that," said
Clarke,

Goldstein said that if a question on an issue
arises that, maybe, members of the Township
Committee should go to Township Admini-
strator Richard Sheola and ask him before
going to Bergen and having to be billed,

Hirschfeld said he might not be able to con-
sult Sheola if the problem that arises is a legal
issue and Bergen would be better suited to
answer it.

"There's nothing wrong with calling Bruce
and asking him a question if there's a legal
issue," said Mullman. "I'm just talking about
going ahead and drawing up papers and pro-
ceeding with something before we discuss i t "

"I think when you present it in writing with
all the details it has more potency rather then a
discussion," said Hkschfeld.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083, We are-open from 9 a.m. to E
p.m. every ,\bakday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 9Q8-68B-
7700 is equipped with a voice mai
system to better serve our
customers. During regular busines
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call wi
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $28,00, two-year
sub'scriptions for $47.00. Colleg
and out-of-state' subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may u
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please, call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-68fk"
7700 and ask for Editorial. '

Story reprints: I
For pefrnission to reprint anyM^em
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700,
All material Is copyrighted, \

fetters to the editor:
ThelEcho Leader provides an open
forurfMar_j3pjnprTr"»nd welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced,'"'must be-
signed, and'should be aeeorpipaflied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in'our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail: Our address is
Editorial Olocalsource, com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news , releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at- noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your;
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1.800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-783-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the internet
called Localsourct online at
http^/www.localsourcB.eom.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat. •<•-

Postmaster please note:
The 1CHO LEADER (USP8 512-
720) is publlshid weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Sfuyvesant Avenu«, Union N.J.
07083, Mall subscriptions $26.00 per
year in Union County, 76 cents per
copy, non-rafundable. Periodicals
Dostag«-:paW at Union, N.J. and
a d d i t i o n ^ mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083^

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Am: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., begins its

summer international film festival with "Amelie" at.noon and 7 p.m.
Admission is free. Space is limited to 60 people at each showing.

For more information, call 973-376-4930 or e-mail
questionsi@sprmgfieldpubliclibrary.coni.

• The Mountainside Public Library, Coiisiiiution Plaza, sponsors Sum-
mertime Stories and Crafts Thursdays through Aug. 8 from 2 to 2:45 p.m.
for kindergarteners tlirough fourth-graders. There will be such crafts as
origami and scrapbooking with guest presenters during the stories and
crafts sessions. Registration has'begun.

• The AAA Club sponsors a blood drive at Echo Plaza Shopping Cen-
ter tii Springfield from 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. The drive is open to the entire
community.

For more information, call the Summit Area Chapter Red Cross at
908.273-2076. , •

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets at 8 p.m. in the confer-
ence room at the Mountainside Public Library. Constitution Plaza.

Saturday
, •Children's Specialized Hospital.' 150 New Providence Road, Moun-

tainside, provides free child-car seat safety checks in collaboration svith
the Comprehensive Traffic Safety Program of the Union County Police
Department from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Additionally, a fund-raiser tor the
hospital's Friday Night Fever program, including a ear wash and bar-
becue, will be from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. AH the festivities will take place in
the front parking loi.

For inure information, call j111 jacobi. children's community education
specialist and a child passenger safety technician, at 908-301-5478.

Monday
• Learn huw to make folded paper sea creatures in an Origami demon-

stration with Mary Kao from 7:30 to 8 p.m. at the Springfield Free Public
Library. 66 Mountain Ave. The event is for grades third tlirough fifth.

Register by calling 973-376-4930, E.xi. .232.
Tuesday . ,

' • The Mountainside Public Library. Constitution Plaza, hosts Bedtime
Stories lor young children Tuesdays through July at 7 p.m. Children may
come ready Air bed, along with their favorite stuffed animal and adult
caregiver. Registration has begun.

Wednesday
• As part of summer adult computer classes at Uie Mountainside Public

Library, Constitution Plaza, a i]uestion-and-ahs\ver session about word
processing takes place from 10:30 a.m. to noon,

Chws size is limited, so sign up at Uie 'librarys
'For:'information, call 908-233-0015. " > / '

___^Tlie Gadabout Senior Gtt»up.of Mountainside sponsors jjjrrp' to the
Bhie~\'dv,et Theatre Ln Westbury, nTngTsruuf.TirsetrBlTRby Vinton. A
dinner artlie. Jvjillerige I (in is included. The cost is 585 plus S3 for
iHinmeinbers. " - ̂ _ \

For information aiKp'TTfservaiiuns, call Loretta at 908-232-1404.

Suspended license brings arrest
Mountainside

On July 16 at 2:38 p.m., Jihaad
Spearman, 21, of Elizabeth was
arrested for driving with a suspended
license on Route 22 East.

• Mountainside police officers
responded to an illegal dumping on
Outlook Drive on July 17 at 5:27 p.m.

• On Friday at 10:43 a.m., Jasper
Douglas, 50. of Newark was arrested
lor driving with a ̂ suspended license
on Route 22 East.

• A Carteret resident reported mat
his vehicle was stolen from the Loews
Theatre parking lot, Route 22 East, on
Sunday at 1:27 a.m.

• Oil Sunday at 11:41 p.m., a Berk-
eley Heights resident reported Uiat her
pocket book disappeared while she
was at her friend's house on Birch
Hill Road.

Springfield
Qn'July 13 at 10:30 p.m., .three

bicycles, valued at a combined total of
S470, were stolen from die rear park-
ing lot of The" Olive Garden, Route 22
East. .

• John Makris. 38, was arrested for
theft by deception on Milltown Road
on July 11 at 4:30 p.m.

Blood drive Aug. 7
The Mountair is ide/Westf ie ld

American Red Cross, 321 Elm St.,
Wesifidd. will sponsor an O blood
drive Aug. 7 from 3 to 8 p.m.. with a
complimentary cholesterol screening
fur all blood donors.

Fur more information, call The
Blond Center of New Jersey .at
1-S00-NJ-BLOOD. Ext. 140.

All donors must present signed or
picture ID. and know their Social
Security number. Try to eat a1 meal
iefure you donate.

POLICE BLOTTER

• On July 12 at 7:45 a.m., it was
reported that approximately five
pamtball stains were found on the
door of a Commerce Road residence.
Paintball stains also were found on the
rear of a Brown Avenue residence.

• On July 14 at 8:30 a.m., there was
a reported motor vehicle theft at die
Holiday Inn parking lot on Route 22
West.

. . • * ,

• Angelo Rivera was arrested for
presenting a counterfeit insurance
card to a law enforcement officer on
July 16 at 3:15 p.m. on Mountain
Avenue.

• On July 17 at 6:30 p.m., Sam
Goody, Route 22 East, reported dial
several Playstation 2 items were sto-
len with a to till estimated value of
S429. ,

• On Morris Avenue, a Foodtown
patron reported that her wallet, con-
taining a social security card, driver's
license, Medicare card, and $40 cash,
was stolen on July 18.

Your-a^lities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad Ĵ y calling 1-800-564-8911.

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

_ ,.r,j Thurs..Fri.
Mon.,

20% OFF
OPEN MON. thru SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE.f UNION

> On July 18 at 6:27 p.m.. unknown
suspects took two Mastercard credit
cards from a wallet in the locker area
of Sally's, Route 22 East.

• A black leather change purse con-
taining $40 was reported stolen on
Morris Avenue on July 18 at 8:38
p.m.

• On Friday at lOflS p.m., theignl-
. tion of a vehicle was reported

damaged during.an attempted motor
vehicle theft on Route 22 East.

• A 1998 Jeep was reportecl stolen
from Baltusrol Avenue on Sunday at
7:23 a.m. .

• On Sunday at 5 p.m., Linen 'N'
Tilings, Route 22 West, reported that
eight to 10 beach towels, valued at a
combined $80, were stolen.

* On Morris Turnpike, a wallet
containing, $200 cash, a debit card,
gas card, and personal papers, was
reported stolen on Sunday at 4:10
p.m.

• On Sunday at 9:15 p.m., the driv-
er's side door lock was broken on a
2002 Audi diat was parked on Maple
Avenue.

Wouldn't it bo mom
convenient to receive
your paper in the mail

each Thursday?

•800-698-7794

Sealy Posturepedic \
Cushion Firm Ju-fcl \

Queen 2 Pc. Set

Sealy Firm , A
Queen 2 Pc. Set

Scaly Posturepedic
Cushion JJ"irm

Queen 2 Pc. Set

ic Price Beg S A L E
329 '139

'1.299 .

Twin Each PL
Full Each Pc

' King 3 Tc SL-I

Twin Each Pc
Full Each
Kinc 3 Pc. Set

Twin Set
Full Set
Kinc 3 Pc. Set

Full Each PL

Sold In Sets Onlj

Sealy Posturepedic
• J Extra Firm, Plush or Pillow top1

Queen 2 Pc. Set

Sealy
Cushion Firmer PiUowtop \

Queen 2 Pc. Set

Steam's & Foster
Firm or Plush

Queen2Pe.Scl*10%GFF

Steam's & Foster
Plush Pillowtop

Witn 2 Pa S«t +10% OFF

SALE
..'558
'698

1,099

Twin Set .
Full Set
Kind 3 Pc-. Set

Twin Set....
Full Set..... ..
King 3 Pc Set

+ 10% OFF
+ 10% OFF

099
SALE

Twin Set '899 + 10% OFF
Full Set '999 + 10% OFF

'sKing 3 Pc. Set .'1,399 + 10% OFF,'

FREE Delivery • FREE Bedframe • FREE Removal of old bedding
Largest Discounts of

Wesley Allen Amanda & Button
Iron Beds & Daybedsin Union County

Closeouts of Mismatched
& Discounted Sets

Any Size Compute Bed
Custom cobntMm

Woodley Daybed
$

Custom colors extra

^uton/Bunkbec

*349
with8"FutonMgtiress ...

We Will Not Be Under SoW"
WESTFIELD

325 South Ave. Wast
Opposite Train Station

908-232-8060

UNION
2317 Route 22

Center Island Opposite Best Buy & McDonald's

908-688-8070

OPEN

DAYS

Springfield seniors stay active
By Joshua Zaita

Staff Writer
Springfield has several activities

and ttips for its senior eitizerts to par-
ticipate in.

There are six different groups of
seniors, who each meet at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center at 37 Church
Mall. "Each group meets twice a
month," said Senior Coordinator
Theresa Herkalo. "^s we got more
people, we just kept adding groups on
until we got to six."

Group sizes vary depending on the
group, but the member numbers usu-
ally fall somewhere between 25 and
40 for each group, which has a desig-
nated group president,

"It's mostly social," said Herkalo.
"They come here and they play bingo.
We have singing groups. They come
just to get together."

The groups take trips to various
plays in the local area as well as to the
shore. They go to Atlantic City every
month, paying $18 for transportation
but they get some of die money back
from the casino, >

Springfield's biggest group is
Group 1, which has 43 members
enrolled.

"We have our usual salute to the
flag, our prayer and the business

meeting goes on," said Group 1 Presi-
dent Helen Beiswmger, going over
the group's meeting itinerary. "After
that we have whatever comes up,
problems, who's sick, who's this or
who's that, good news and bad news."

After the business part of the meet-
ing is over, seniors in Group 1 enjoy
lunch and listen to any guest speakers
who might be in attendence.

"We have a raffle at every meet-
ing," said Beiswinger. "The members
donate different things that they no
longer need or want and then we sell
raffle tickets. We bring in money that
way."

v
Group 1 recently celebrated its 40th.

anniversary. Beiswinger has been the
group's president the last two years.

"We have a general meeting, we
follow procedures and then most of
the time we have outside speakers
coming in, speaking on something
towards seniors' interests," said
Group 3 President Laura Franklin,
Some of those interests include health
problems, medicare information,
public service, or a nutrition watch,

"We celebrate birthdays," said
Franklin, whose group went to The

. Olive Garden restaurant last month to
celebrate.

In the summer, the seniors host a
get together for anyone who wants to -
come, where they can play games like
bingo and participate in other
activities.

"We made bandages for the Spring-
field First Aid DeparQnent," said
Franklin. "We completed, I guess,
over 280 bandages. The members
came out and they were all enthusias-
tic about trying to help."

Other activities for the seniors
include an appraisal of antiques, cele-
brating Martin Luther King's birthday
and Black History Month, as well as
get togethers with senior groups in
other townships.

There are 35 members in Group 3.
Franklin has been president tor four
years.

All six groups of seniors go on the
trips together.

"All Uie people are entitled to go
and, their friends also," said
Beiswinger. \

Upcoming trips include a peribr-
maiice of "Some Like It Hot" at Uie
New Jersey Performing Arts' Hunter.!
ton Playhouse, where seniors see the
show and enjoy lunch.

The trips are placed on a board in
Uie civic center and Uie seniors sign-
up for Uie ones Uiey want to go on.

Members of the Springfield Senior Citizens show the arts and crafts projects they
created, including, from left, Jane Hadley of Group One, who was the instructor for the
project; Helen Beiswinger of Group One; Ernestine Gierman, also.of Group One; Jose-
phone Zentz, of Group Six and Freda Knapp also of Group Six. Trie Senior Citizens
Group meets the second and fourth Mondays at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center from 1 to
3 p.m. •

Seniors can gu on the trips regard- >•
less of whether they are a member of
• me.of Uie Springfield senior groups
or not.

"It seems that everybody is very
interested in whatever trip's do come
up," said Buissviiiger. "It seems that

everybody participates in it which is
good. We luLve quiie an autis'e group."

On Sept. 4 at 11 a.m., all the senior
groups will be attending a catered
pool picnic at the Springfield Munici-
pal Pool.

"We have a couple ol' people who

' are in their 90s and they come out and
they're • really nil the ball." said
Franklin.

Seniors interested in attending one
tit" the trips or joining one of Uie town-
ship's groups can call Theresa Herk-
alu at 973-912-2227.

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Plans to install a filtering system on Uie computers in Uie
children's section of Uie Springfield Free Public Library
are under way, as Uie library will be closed on Tuesday and
Wednesday to have new cables installed.

The library's network will be completely recabled and
Uie new hardware, enabling the filtering software to be
loaded, will be installed shortly after.

"We have already ordered Uie new software Uiat we're
going to be using,"'said Library Director Susan Permahos.
"It wiU'be installed on our new server and we're hoping
Uiat by mid-August everything will be up and running,"

The filters will only be installed on Uie computers in the
children's section.

"The software Uiat we have purchased is going to do
multiple things for us," said Permahos. "It's going to filter.
It'll provide time management for people signing onto the
system. That will be for all of Uie public access machines."

For instance, a library patron will sign onto a machine
for 30 minutes. They will be told Uiat their time is running
out. If there's nobody waiting to use Uie computer, tiiey
will be allowed to stay on longer.

"The software will also provide print management,
which will also, hopefully, decrease Uie number of people
who wish to print objectionable material because nosv
they'll have to go to a central printer to pick it up rather
men being able to print right at their work station," said
Permalios.

Mayor Steven Goldstein has said Uiat he has been in the
library and has seen people looking up objectionable
material on Uie Internet.

He said he has nothing against people looking up what
they want on Uie Internet, he just feels not all of it is appro-
priate in a library setting.

"It's inappropriate tor an adult to be on a computer in the
children's section to begin witii," said Goldstein.

There has been some legislation passed by Congn-.s
regarding Internet access m libraries. The Children's Inter-
net Protection Act and the Neighborhood Internet Proui-
tion Act went into effect Ln April of last year. Congress has
basically said Uiat if a library receives federal funding, then
tiiey must filter their Internet services. However, those .ius
were challenged and knocked down in federal couu

"At tius point Congress has to make a decision as to
'whether Uiey want to go back and try again," said Pernia-
hos. "They've already had two of Uiese dungs declared
unconstitutional."

There is state legislature, similar to the odier two acts,
Uiat might move forward now Uiat die others were rejected.

"That was even more restrictive and it would have more
impact on us," said Permahos,

The federal acts would not have affected Springfield
very much because die library idoes not receive federal
funding. However, it does receive state funding.

Since Uie boundaries of the requirements have not been
decided, or even written yet, Springfield is unsure as io
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Grads can give out gowns to help campen
For graduating seniors and alumni,

graduation gowns need not hang idly
in closets after the big day has passed.
Those gowns will make many child,
ren attending Camp Chatterbox — a
camp offered by Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside for

children with communication disabili-
ties — very happy this summer.

With its 2002 "Wizard" theme, a-
graduation gown can make each one
of those children a Harry Potter!
Gowns can be returned to students
immediately after camp ends if

requested. Call or e-mail Sharon
Pachler in Children's Educational
Techno logy Depar tment at
908-233-3720, Ext, 5 IN I or
SPachli2r@chilclrens-specialized.org.

Camp Chatterbox will be Aug
18-25. in Worcester, Pa., about 25
miles north of Philadelphia.

Springfield

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Robert Spillane
Broker/Manager
Weiehert, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
Ofti«; 908-687.4800

WelcKirt:

We Sell More
Becatise We Do More

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidential interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail me at

rspillane © w0ichertrealtors.net

SRbtel
Prom the spacious living quarters, the elegant
dining rooms and the beauty salon to the
impeccable customer service of our staff, every
resident feels like a guest in a five-star hotel.
We take pride in providing personal care in a
setting that is unmatched by any community of
its kind. You have to see i t to appreciate it.
Call today to arrange a tour or for a free copy of
our brochure.

CareOne at Livingston

Don't miss our FREE Care Giver Seminar
August 12, 2002

A CaroOne Senior (^re Community
68 PassaicAve.

Livingiton, Nj 0703?,
•rbUFreei866.23f,tMI

5-N

Six Month Introductory Rate •

Draw down or transfer from

another financial institution at

least $25;000 and pay only 2.99"

for, the first six months." After that

your rate will be the prime rate

minus 1/4% currently 4.5G\

Plus, pay no points or application

fees - and the interest you pay

may even be tax deductible."

Call 1 •800«l>N»CENTER-/ or

visit one of our 1 3 locations in

Union and Morris counties.

. n<v>"v

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

apply online @ www.ucnb.com

" Annual Percentage Rate. APR in uffect at time of publication and lubject to change without noticu. Special
introductory offer for new accounts only. Subject to credit approval. Offer is only for NJ l-'i family residential
dwellings. Introductory Annual Percentage Rate of 2,S9% is for the first ti months on your account after which
the APR will be variable based on the Prime Rite as published in the Wall Street journal as of the 25th day of the
month (current Prime Rate as of May 31, 2002 is 4.75%) minus .25%. APR will never go below 0.00% or exceed
10.50%. Offer may be withdrawn at any time. Minimum draw of $25,000 at closing is required to receive the
2,99% introductory rate. You will be obligated to pay a termination fee of SSOOjif you terminate your line within
the first two years from the date of the end of thi rescission period. Property insurance and/or flood insurance
may be required. Member FD1C. Equal Housing Under.

** Consult your tax advisor regarding the deducibility of interest.

s e r v i n g t h e c o m m u n i t y s i n c e ' 1 9 2 3 !

Visit our Web site at www.caie-ont-.com.
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Bicycle parade winners

m
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Summit Fourth of July bicycle parade winners gather for a celebratory photo on
the Snowmobile after the parade on the morning of July 4, On stage along with
some of_ their parents, are Claire Cummings, Lauren Cagnassoli, Emilie Gutierrez,
Kalian Ryden, Michael Huston, Matthew Mahoney, Lauren Hunter, Elisabeth
O'Neill, and Tommy MacCowatt. Winners received a trophy and a US savings
bond. In addition, all Bicycle Parade entrants received a prize for participating, all
courtesy of the Summit Fourth of July Committee.

Walk for' Rememberance to mark Sept 11
AiU' i i h e [ r a p e e v e n t s ol S e p i , I I . ,n\;i_\ ilie l e c l j n y o | h e l p l e s s n e s s a n d s h o w n h e r s u p p o r t I b r l h e e v e n t , " I
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« , i l k e i s a r e I ' l i eou i a j j ed | o a s k [ h e i r ii wi l l h e urea i l o r i h u s e c h i l d r e n , " s h e

hi i i i i l i e s a n d Ine i i t l s to s u p p o r i t h e m s a i d .

Sidewalk
sale is set

The highlight of the summer in

downtown Summit is the Summit

Summer Fair and Sidewalk Sale,

which returns on Aug. 3 tor its 25th

year. Sponsored by the Summit

Chamber of Commerce, this year's

event promises to be bigger and belter

than ever.

More than 100 out-of-town vendors

— artists, erafters and food purveyors

— will fill the streets from 10 a.m.

umil 5 p.m., offering a wide variety of

high-quality handmade crafts, art in

several mediums, and delicious "lair"

foods, A good number of the "regu-

lar" popular erafters who come every

year will be returning, plus many new

artisans with unqiue and interesting

crafts will be setting up their tents at

lhe fair.

The stores witl he out on the side-

walks with their bargains of summer

shoes, sneakers, clothing, gift items,

luggage, compact discs, sportswear,

table wear, furniture, carpets and

more. In addition, many of Summit's

non-profil organizations will line the

sidewalks proffering their brochures

and programs tor the fall.

For the youngsters, there will be a

Fun Park in the Bank Street parking

Un, complete with a Moonwalk, giant

slide, carnival booths, and games, and

mure. Several vendors will have sand

and eandle an and temporary tattoos

lur kids.
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s\sss\ II Summit.nru.
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T h e ssalk h e u m s a n d e n d s ai M a i n e

The lair will he along Springfield

Avenue from Woodland Avenue to

Olenssond Place, Beechwood Road

nion Place to DeForest

Avenue. Bank Street, and the Bank

Street lot. These streeis will be closed

in leaf lie at 6 a.m. on lair day, reopen-

ini! ai the end of the day.

For more information, call the

Summil Chamber of Commerce at

908-522-1700.
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Wesley Allen Reds

on Display

Hi-Riiers
'Brass Beds
•Bunkla Boards
•Custom Sizes
'Electric Beds
'Folding Cols
•Split Box Springs
•Crib Maltroiies
•Sola Bid MattresSis
•California King Sizes

GARWOOD
518 North Avenue
Factory Showroom

908.780.0140

E. HANOVER
319 RT. 10 East
Warehouse/Showroom

past McDonalds

Toll Free 877-MATT-FAC
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Hurry Persaiid Kvangelibl.

EPISCOPAL
SAINT STEPHEN'S CHt'RCH . 119 Muin
Street. Millburn. Nj 07041, (973) 376.0688
Sunday Worship: A spoken service of Holy
Eucharist wild a homily will be held at 8:00 a.m.,
followed by a Holy Eucharist with-choral music
at 10:00 a.m. Church School for children in K
thru Sth grade and nursery care available at 10:00
a.m. Youth SL adult choirs and adult bell choir.
Celebrating our ISOth year of service to the
community. We welcome all people. *

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973.376.0539. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor, Dr. Scott D.
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Social Action, liiturfaiill Outreach, Singles and
Seniors, For more InformalioSi, call thu Temple
office. 1973)379.5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Sprinlfield, 07081, 201-379-
4525. Fax 201.379.8887, Joel R. YosS, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m. at'JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Ave., Springfield.
For information about our midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, contact the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, S;3O-4;QQ p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwalw PI., Westfield,
Rev. Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor. (90S) 232.1517,
Beginning Sunday, July 8, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and 10.00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
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WLLI- Cull UIL LhurLh office or Pa tnrs tjina or
Riuti HLndnukson Senior Co Pastors for more
inlurmalion at ntlh 277 17U0

PENTECOSTAL
NQN-DENOMINATIpNAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING'PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21ST CENTURY",,_ 242 Shunpike Road,
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church),
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside, Phone: 90i-9Z8-O212. Pastors,,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
at 2:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study - Tuesday at
7;00 p.m. Ministries Include: Singles, married
Couples, Women, Men, We welcome everyone
who is someone to come and worship with us,

\ -

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave, at Qiureh Mall, Springfield, 379-
4320. Sunday School Classes for all ages y;00
a.m,, Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. (July and August 9:30 a.m.), with nureery
facilities and care provided. OpportunillM for
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ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMML'MH UF ST
J \MES, 41 ioum SpriiiL,rii.ld 4SLHUL
bpringfield New JL^LS 07fIS t ')71 176 U144
Isl NDA> EUCHARIST Sat ,10 pm bun
7 10 900 10 10 am 12 Noon RLLiniLihatiDii
SJI 11)0 2 00 pm WceVdav \ 1 J U 7 1)0 i
S (X) a m

hi TERESA'S OFAVIL4,10fi \Umn ^ L nuc
Summit NJ 07901 90S 277 1700 Sundav
Ma LS haturda) 1 10 PM Sundjy. 7 10 y UO
10 10 AM 12 00 Noon I 15 (Spam.h) 5 00 PM
in the Church Children MJ= 910 AM
Memorial Hal! will resume StpttmuLr 14th
Wi.Ll.day Masses 7 00 h 10 AM 12 10 PM
Saturday weeJday Mass 8 10 AM Holy Day
SamL as weekday mdb'cs willi a 5 10 PM
anticipated Mass and j 7 10 PM evening Mass
SaLramenl of Reconciliation Saturdays 4 00 -
1 00 PM

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT,
4 Wuldron Avenue Summit, NJ 07901

V isit us in our expanded and rennovaled
building, 908-273.3245

www.ucsummit.nj.uua.orj.
Rev, Vanessa Rush Southern, Minister.
Rev, Carol Haag, Min, Religious Educ,

Mitchell Vinei. Music & Choir Director.
Sunday summer services at 10:00 AM.

Adult education and other groups.

NOTE: AH copy changes' must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the follQwini week's publication.

Please address changes to:
Orace M. „
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 StuyveiBnt Ave,
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J, 07083 U/W

ABE YOU TXRlFOF
THE QUESTION WHAT IF?

Looking for Gufdmtc^When Making an
Important Deci ok No Further

• A I D I N G ^
by Mrs, Lisa

^ 9 5 Morris five, • Spring!laid • B73-37B-01M

JiAoot of yVlusl
Established 1975

Certified Teachers

piano • Keyboard • Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Lemons for the Learning Disabled

Kinderhnusik Classes for ages 2 to 7

Summer Programs Available
River Walk Plaza ' . • • - • ' • - . . .

• 34 Ridgedale Ave. 256 Morris Avenue
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405 . ,
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE •3% SALES TAX •SAVE- 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE * 3% SALES TAX « SAVE

GENESIS
SILVER A
56'H X 51.75"W X 20,75"D

Exterior dimensions
(with lid open)

FREE
ASSEMBLY

FREE
DELIVERY

FmATURES;
• 2 Stainless steel burners • 22,000 B^U-per-hour Ingut

• Crossover* ignition system • Dual-purpos© thermometer
• Porcelain-enameled cooking grates • Porcelain-enameled Flavorizer® bars

•Primary cooking area = 3SO sq, in." Warming rack area = 1 OS sq. in.
- Total cooking area =s 458 sq. in.

• 1 Removable thermoset work surface* Wire bottom shelf
• 2 Tool holders • Crackproof all -weather wheels • Locking casters

• Weber* cookbook
•Limited lifetime warranty • Made in U.S.A.

LP Gas Models with: - 2O=lb, LP tank • Precision fuel gauge
Natural Gas Models with: • 12-foot quick-disconnect hose

GRANITE-STYLE

THERMOSET WORK

SURFACES are weather and heat

resistant, clean up easily, and have

been engineered to last. N

MOLDED THERMOSTAT HANDLE

Durable, maintenance free, and

designed with a comfortable grip.

_•_• B B S
a n n n n n o n n a n n n a

Newffltisnfs NEW rtTIEN|SPEC!AL
Bring in this ad for $25.00 off your

initial exam!

and Jjlis Staff

116 Millburn Avenue

Suite 210

Itiinburn, Nj 07041

1973.379.9080

JBBt s~r-^

MODEL#R6000 MODEL#R5200 MODEL#R8000

The Town Banl^ VISA® Check Card!

Use This "Check"
Worldwide, Anytime!

VISA CHECK CARD

4258 3070 8970 2567
4 2 5 8 SS 02/05

Say good-bye to check writing and carrying cash whenever

you're away from home. The Town Bank's new VISA®

Check Card* is like a check and an ATM card all in one—

but easier, safer and more convenient. Make purchases or

get the cash you need, anytime, anywhere. The amount of

your purchase is deducted directly from your Town Bank

checking account. No IDs Required! No waiting for check

approvals! No monthly fees!

Your Town Bank VISA® Check Card offirs;

• Worldwide access to your Town Bank checking

account, wherever VISA® is accepted

• Access to any ATM location worldwide**

You'll always receive a receipt for easy record keeping and

every transaction will bA detailed on your checking account

statement.

Stop In or call us to apply for yours!

own! tstfield
You Witt Notice the Difference.

520 South Avenue

Westfield NJ 07090

908-301-0800

Fax: 908^301-0845

44 Elm Street

Wrafidi'NJ 07090

908.518-9333

4 Rua 908-518-0803
•A ohscWng account relationship is required to apply for yourTown Bank of
We,tfie|d VISA*Check Carrt. «A s t r ^e o h . r o S b ^ S n S ^
your Town lank at Westn.ld VISA* Ch#* Card «t ATMs other than The TrnvnV
Bank's, Use at any ATW with tha STAB*, MAC*, md PLUS* logosT >

FWC

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 7/27/02
B B B B B I U B B n B B i a B B B

COUPON

PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 7/27/02 o PRICES GOOD thru SAT. 7/27/02
c ^ n n o n D n a D C i n n n D n n a n a n B o a a H a n

«• •• ' . -'JgliraiTrrBfSTTKggBi
a
D
•

AIR CONDITIONER
5,'

AIR CONDITIONER j AIR CONDITIONER

«wwRjBWa«»
letHHI SfiSIWSr JttOSBHt

3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
MODEL#AAG051FRA

3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
MODEL#AAC071FRA

3 SPEED THERMOSTAT
MODEL#AAC0815RA

PRICES QQOD thru SAT. 7/27/02 PRICIS GOOD thru SAT. 7/27/02 PRICES GOOD thru SAT, 7/27/02

COUPON
*B a n n a a •

ROOM A|R
CONDITIONER

10,000
BTU's

/ I
• B • • B

PRiCES GOOD thru SAT. 7/27/02 • • • •

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT.

OUR 52nd YEAR

tIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

IDDING DiPI

\ JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

3% SALES TAX

DISTRSBUTING Company
72S RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-3S4-8S33

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS -AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON, & THURS. 10 AM, 'TIL 8:00 PM| TUBS., W I D , & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPIN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL S:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not risponsibla for ̂ poflraphlcal errow. *iring us your bi l l deal from PC RICHARD • THE WiZ ind we will
gladly beat their offer on any item we carry.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabethfown NLJI
Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees • All
Counties
•Police Employees • All
Countias

•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•Stato Employoas
•Union Employees
•Teachers Ail Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employees
• All Towns

•Elizabeth Qas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations •
• PSE&C5 Employees
•Merck Employees
• Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•Qeneral Motors
Employaes
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents ^

•All Hospital Employees
•Essex County Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS
• H ACCEPTED
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OBITUARIES
James Moses

James "Jimmy" Moses of Summit
died July 5 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

He was a machinist at Allen Indus-
tries, .Railway, for 25 years before
retiring several years ago.

Mrs. Moses was an. Army veteran
of World War II. He served on the ste-
ward board and the usher board of the
Wallace Chapel of the Zion AME
Church, where lie also sang in the
chorus.

Mr. Moses was a member of the
Hill City Lo&ge 18 F&AM Prince
Hall Affiliation and the. Sunbeam
Chapter 46 Order of the Eastern Star,
both of Summit.

Born in Newberry, S.C., Mr, Moses
moved to Summit.36 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Viola;
daughters, Dorothy and Marilyn
Jones and MOIIK]UC. sons Maurice
ami Michael Jones, and .brothers,
Lazarus and Clifford

Joseph V. Tanzola
Joseph V T.m/ola 89, ol LAe-

wood lied July 12 in the Lamehon
\ill,i»e Nursing Home Brick

Mr.. Tanzola was a microbiologist
lor tlie Cih.i Coqi in Summit lor 19
\t-Mts belore reining in 196K

In 1937. he graduated from' Villa-
nova University in Villanova, Pa
with ii bachelor's degree. He earned a
master's degree from .Georgetown
University, 'Washington, D.C.. in
1939

Mr. Tanzola served in the Armv
durinu World War 11

Born in New York City, he lived m
Lvndhurst, Teancck and" Summit
before moving to Lakewood in 1997

Surviving are his wile, Eiileen; a
son Vincent dau^liler Judith Ann
five grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren

Ralph Serocca
Ralph Sero a, 81, of .Summit died

July 12 in Overlook Hospital.
Summit.

1 Ie was a dental technician with the
Dental Studio Spiuiglield loi 10
Veais before reining It) \<.ai-, a»o

Mr. Serocca •'served in'the Army
during World War II

He was a member of the American
Legion Post 4~\1 Ncu Pm\ ulentt
and a past president ol the C.is.i Col-

ombo Civic Association, Millburn.
Bom in the Bronx, he lived in Mill-

bum before moving to Summit 47
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Velia; sons,
Anthony and .Vincent;'a., daughter,
Carmella L'Hommedeau. and four
grahdcliildren.

Lillian A. Camparo
Lillian A. Camparo, 90, of Summit

• died July 15 in Glenside Nursing
Home, New Providence.

She was an auditor with the Internal
Revenue Service in Brooklyn for
many years before retiring

Bom in,Newark, she lived in Sum-
mit for 20 years.

Ester Tony' Everett
Ester "Tony" Everett, 64, of

Vauxhall, formerly of Summit, died
July 15 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Panama City, Fla, Mr
Everett lived in Summit before mov-
ing to .Vauxhall in 1983. He was
employed in the maintenance depart-
ment of the Newark school system
since 1980 and was direUoi ol main-
tenance lor two vcars until 2000 Ml
Everett also owned and operated E.
EvereU Electrical Contractor,
Vaiixhall lie s<_i\ed m (IK Army din-
ing peace! line

In 100\ Ml F\erelt rcccned an
associate's decree in engineering
liom Fsse\ County College Newark
He alsn was a 1979 graduate ol the
Union County Vocational Technical
School. Scotch Plains, where lie
became- a licensed electrician.

Mi Fverelt was pie.sident ol the
Suminii HoiiNiny 1 en.ints Association
from 1973 throiiL'h 1977 and also
str\td .is \ let president ol the Urban
I eague dl Summit lor se\en years
until 1975. He was the affirmative
action officer of the Newark Board of
Education from 1998 through this
\<..II Mr I'Miiit also was president
oTilie Coalition of Minority contrac-
lors fur three 'years until 1997.

Suiu\mg art Ins wile Meline
threi sons Mark A Rodenc W and
Im\ I .i daughter Lsthei M eight
ijr.indchildien and <i great-gi.nulchild

Georgene Kooluris
Geonienc Kooluris 81 ol Spring-

lield died July 17 in Overlook Hospi-

tal, Summit.
Born in New York City, she lived

in Springfield since 1957. Mrs. Koo~
luris was a sales associate at Lord &
Taylor, Westfleld, for 10 years before
retiring. Before that, she had been a
sales associate at B. Altaian & Co.,
Short Hills, for 10 years and owned
the Stage House Inn, Scotch Plains,
with her late husband, Peter.

Mrs. Kooluris was a member of the
Philoptochos Society and Trinity
Circle, both of the Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church. She was also a vol-
unteer at Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Surviving are a daughter, Mary J.
Chaggaris; a son, George P.; a
brother, Peter Sadirnas; five •grand-
children and a great-grandchildren.

Jule M. Kutsop
Jule M. Kutsop of. Mountainside

died July 21 in Muhlenberg Regional
Medial] Center, Plainfield.

Born, in Newark, Mrs. Kutsop lived
in Mountainside since 1952. She was
assistant librarian in Mountainside
Public Library for 20 years and retired
in 1977. During die 1940s, Mrs. Kut-
sop worked for Prudential, Newark.
Slie graduated from Barringer Even-
ing High School, Newark, in 1939,
served as president of the senior class
and received the Barnberger Scholar-
ship medal, which was presented to
the student with the .highest academic
ranking. Mrs. Kutsop also attended
Rutgers University.

Surviving are her husband of 60
yens Waller Kutsop Sr, a son, Wal-
ter Kutsop Jr , a daughter, Joyce Ken-
nedy: a sister. Nina Herzog; nine
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Richard Pawelek
Richard Pawelek, 66, of Mountain-

side died July 19 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Biooklyn Mr Pawelek
lived in Warren before moving to to
Mountainside 11 years ago. He was a
stationary engineer at Lucent.Techno-
logies Murray Hill and. before that,
at Bell Labs, for a. total'of 46 years
beloie lctiitng

SurviMiig are his> wile, Dolores., a
son. Ken a daughter, Karen Graham,
a sister, Patricia Iluschle, and four
grandchildren.

Alfred Parker III
Alfred Parker m, 62, of Berkeley

' Heights, formerly of Springfield, died
July 17 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Parker lived
in Springfield before moving to Berk-
eley Heights 26 years ago. He was an
officer with die Springfield Pblice
Department for many years before
retiring. Mr. Parker also was a securi-
ty guard at Bell Labs, Murray Hill, for
seven years. We was a Little League
coach in Springfield. Mr. Parker was
active with Aiitioch Baptist Church,
Springfield, and was a past president
of die senior choir, an usher and a
member of the trustee board.

Surviving are two sons, Ted A. and
Tyrone G.; a sister, Luja Owens, and
nine grandhcildren.

John F. Grabowy
John F. Grabowy, 88, of Spring-

field died July 19 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Born in Newark, Mr. Grabowy
moved to ' Springfield 45 years ago.
He was a technician with Westing-
house, Newark, for 37 years before
retiring. Mr. Grabowy was a bingo
worker and a member of die Holy
•Name. Society,, both'of St.'Stanislaus

Church, Newark. He also was a mem-
ber of the Polish Cultural Foundation
of Clark:

Surviving are a son, Joseph; a
daughter, Ann Granziel; two brothers,
Stanley and Walter; a sister, Aniela
Wroblcwski, and a grandchild.

Louise Arangis
Louise Arangis, 93, of West Cald-

well, formerly of Springfield, died
July 21 in Mountainside Hospital,
Glen Ridge.

Bom in Newark, Miss Arangis
lived in Maplewood and Springfield
before moving to West Caldwell in
1998. She was principal of the Seth
Boyden Elementary School, Maple-
wood, for 25 years and retired in
1976.

Miss Arrangis also wrote "A Treas-
ury of Creative Handcraft Activities
for Elementary Teachers" and "The
Red, White and Blue Art Ideas Hand-
book," both published by Parker
Publications, West Nyack, N.Y., and
several articles for Arts and Crafts
Crochet magazine.

Miss Arangis received a bachelor's
degree and a master's degree in
elementary education from New York
University. She was a past president
of .the New Jersey Division of the
American Camping Association and

served as camp "director of Old First
Church Dennis Memorial Camp in
Srillwater for more than 20 years.
Miss Arangis also was a member of
the New Jersey Education Associa-
tion and the Elementary Principals'
Association of Maplewood and South
Orange. She was a member of the
Young Men's Christian- Association
and Reeves-Reeves Arboretum, both
of Summit, and the Friends of the
Library, Springfield.

Blanche L. Keller
Blanche L. Keller, 86, of Berkeley

Township, formerly of Mountainside,
died July 21 in Community Medical
Center, Toms River.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Keller
lived in Mountainside before moving
to Berkeley Township in 1978. She
was a school secretary for the Moun-
tainside school system for 12 years
and retired 30 years ago.

Mrs. Keller was a member of the
Order of Eastern Star Atlas Chapter,
Weslfield, the Berkeley Star District
14 of the Order of the Eastern Star and
the Modem Muses Women's Club of
Toms River.

Surviving are a son, Raymond; a
daughter, Beverly Healy, and four
grandchildren.

Tours of model apartments available by appointment

O P E N I N G M i D - 2 0 0 2

Qarteret
Senior Living

All the
Care You Need

...and then some

A-.^t€.l I n,t:,i • /ikhfitrt''- ( .In • j\rlul> /">.!,•< ,<i •

Offering an affordable option

908/352-9200
Leasing office located at
1139 East Jersey Street

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201
800/553-0300 Voice/TTY
wvvw.carteretsenior.com

Cartfi*t Senior Living i i presented by The Wallet Cnmpaniet and

Colbrook Develop"^n\t specialists in lentor proprMy manjtjeiTi#ni md devel

Mrmberi of AssJJted Li/ing fedef^Tjon qi America

and Heahh Care Auoriation of New Jersey

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There is no substitute
for ©xperisric©

'Additions • Renovations • Dormers.

• Kitchens.' Painting • Decks
• Baths • VVjnt' .Cellars

Over 33 yea^ lep Qutffy work 21 affordable p.' *\. *

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908-245-5280

C mini rTHilOiricObailallanlK- ntrt
Ftttfl fttimatAS • Fully Inaurod* financing Available

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa * Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates Insured

973-218-1991

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas • Stoam
Hot Water.& Hot Air-Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

SPACE_AVAILABLE

THIS COUUO BE
YOUR SPACE

800-564-8911 ext 316

HOME IMPROVEMENT

vzems z
"NO JOB TOO SMALL

\ L I . O E N E K V L K K F V 1 U J J

Carpentry •Bathrooms
Sheetrock • Finished Basement/Attic
Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THh HOIJ.SK

973-313-9487

PAINTING

S & M SERVICES
Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Restoring Decks
15 Years Experience

Free Estimate Fully Insured

908-523-0474
ROOFING

BATHROOMS

•GAS HEAT
•BATHROOM REMODELING
•ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
•ELECTRICSEWER CLEANING

Established
1965

Phone

'908-687-8383'
or

800-20-PLUMBER.

Suburban^
Clumbinc &

lieatinc

Bldg.#1-Bloy& Ramsey

Hillside, N.J. 07025

State Lie. #4689 & #1005

Senior Citizen Discount

Visa/MasterCard

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
-Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Rernoval

FULLY INSURED & LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
PAINTING

ify 'Business for over 50years!
Interior • Exterior

All Brush & Roller Applications
I Powerwashing • Wallpaper Removal

Ask for Frank or Snndy M.rirckcttn t

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

SPRINGFIELD 973-564=9201
SPACE AVAILABLE

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAFE COD $2SOO
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

SIN Oft with id
908-272-1266

Prteejncludesf
•Hmnonlot x •fcwWl

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

800-564-6911 ext 316

•HNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work that pays to

•Provide Companionship
• Do Light Housework

•Go Shopping -Prepare meals
•Run Errgnds "Enjoy Conversation
and Fun. P/T day, evening and/or
weekend hours Hiding seniors in
their homes. SV.'jO/hr S80/day.
Driver's License & car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908^31 7-9669

SPACE AVAILABLE

Help People Locate
Your Business
ADVERTISE!

CALL HELENE1-800-564-8911

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates * Professional Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

MASONRY

JACKW1U-IAMS

CONSTRUGTlCHi* I N C
• Brick & Block Work • All Types of Masonry

• Steps & Sidewalks • Concrete Work -Stucco
• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-2776677
35 Years Experience

Insured Free
Estimates

Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
OR SERVICE HERE

Call Helene
800-5^4-8911 ext. 316

j \ irrp SERVICES

AUTOWISE AUTOMOTIVE
CONSULTING

Your Inside Track to Best Car
Deal! Take the Hassle out of

~ Buying orAeasing A new Car
orSeiliriqYourUsedCar

GUARANTEED

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

TTTRED OFTHEcufmfiP
IPoint it out, we'll haul it

away, and it's gone1

I Cellars, Garages, Yds,
Entire Homes, etc

• LOWEST PRICES!
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

• RELIABLE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

[ ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
I 908-221-0002 or 973-541-O541

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding &, Refinishing
• Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
- Waterborne &

Poly Finishes
• "THE VERY BEST-
ESSEX, MORRIS, UNION

973-868-845O
MOVING

All Types of Moving
A Hauling

Pnoblem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376

Lic.PMt>0576

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

\ Interior & Exterior •
°BS Years Experience
ll Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make'
Your

Business
Grow
Call

Helene
800-564-8911.

ext316

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES
•2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 7 DAYS
• INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
• LIC, #PM00561

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

CLEANING SERVICES

'MAID" TO
ORDER

Your Premier Home Cleaning Serrict.'
Let our trained/uniformed/professionals

clean your house with the
care and attention it deserves

We give you 33 points of service with
every visit: Call (or your (rae evaluation

www.MAiDT0oRDEn.0c9.

908-624-9700
$10.00 oft Initial cleaning

HANDYMAN
Does Your House
Need a Face-L\ft?
Frank's Pointing

& Handyman Service
908-241-3849

SMALLJOB
SPECIALIST

Interior • Exterior
• Repairs

Glass Replacement
Windows • Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured

PAINTING
'FUU..V
IIMSUHED

Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

Exterior

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5

PLUMBING/HEATING

ay 973-378-8338
plumbing & heating

• Complete Plumbing & Heating Installation:
Maintenance & Repair Service

• Highest quality Residential
Upgrades & Alterations

• Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
,;- • All Work Guaranteed
,NJ MASTER PLUMBER LICENSE #11094 FULLY INSURED

SPACE AVAILABLE

ADVERTISE CALL HELENE NOW

* - * • " * " * - • •
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Editor: JR Parachlni
Can be reached in

Maplewood at 973-763-0700 SPORTS Sports copy fax numbers
Union County: 973-763-2557
£ssex County: 973-674-2038

The Mountainside 10-year-old All-Star baseball team captured the Roselle Park Tourna-
ment championship and had an outstanding record of 10-1 as of last week. Kneeling, from
left, are Justin Gatalano, Michael Millen Gerard Fenn, Chris Trimmer, Steven Schaum-
berg, Dylan Turner and Frank Rubino. Standing, from left, Jake Lataurette, Bobby Hilonj

gus, Josh Thompson, Paul Mirabelli, Zach Worswick and Matt Cataldo. Coaches, from left,
are Bob Hilongus, Scott Worswick, Doug Trimmer and manager MarkCantagallo.

Mountainside All-Stars are
at the top of their game
Baseball team captures RP Tournament

The- Mountainside age 10 All-Star baseball team con-
tinues to dominate the-opposition as it sported a KM
record as of last week.

Mountainside also went 5-0 to capture the Roselle Park
Tournament.

Here's a look at regular season results:
Florham Park 6, Mountainside 2: Gerard Fenn and

Chris Trimmer produced runs with hits tor Mountainside
in the third.

Mountainside 12, Millburn 6: Justin Catalano, Gerard
Fenn, Chris Trimmer, Frank Rubino, Paul Mirabelli and
Josh Thompson hit safely in the third inning. A double play
by Trimmer and.Mirabelli ended the game.

Mountainside 20, Cranford 4: Aggressive bascrun-
ning by Gerard Fenn, Chris Trimmer and Frank Rubino
and hits by Justin Caialano, Michael Miller, Jake Latauret-
te and Bobby Hilongus sparked Mountainside.

Mountainside 17, Madison 5: Paul Mirabelli, Bobby
Hilongus, Gerard Fenn, Dylan Turner, Frank Rubino, Paul
Mirabelli, Steven Schaumberg, Chris Trimmer, Jake
Lataureite and Josh Thompson hit safely as Mountainside
had its hitting shoes on once again. Lataurette blasted a
home run to center field and Thompson belted a double.

Mountainside 6, Springfield 3: Gerard Fenn pitched
well, Steven Schaumberg hit safely and Fenn and Chris
Trimmer stole home. Mountainside overcame an early 3-0
deficit. Mirabelli drove in a run with a hit and Michael
Miller walked with the bases loaded for an RBI.

Mountainside 7, New Providence 2: Frank Rubino,
Paul'Mirabelli, Josh Thompson and Dylan Turner hit safe-
ly, while-Gerard.Fenn, Mirabelli and Rubino played well
defensively.

Mountainside 9, Livingston 3: Paul Mirabelli and Ger-
ard Fenn connected on RBI-singles, while Zach Worswick
played well at catcher. Josh Thompson drove in two runs in
the third with a double, while Bobby Hilongus, Fenn, Chris
Trimmer and Frank Rubino scored runs in the fourth! Fenn
and Thompson pitched well.

Mountainside 21, Union 4: Mountainside took a com-
manding lead in the tirst innin)i alter hits by Chi is Tum-
mer, Paul Mirabelli, Josh Thompson, Dylan Turner and
Gerard Fenn1 brought in nine runs. Steven Schaumberg.
Bobby Hilongus, Justin Catalano and Michael Millei also
hit safely.

Mountainside captured the double-elimination Roselle
Park Tournament that ran from June 22 to July 13.

Here's a look at how Mountainside dominated the field:
Mountainside 3, Berkeley Heights 0: Paul Mirabelli

pitched well and Zack Worswiek caught an excellent
game. Dylan Turner, Chris Trimmer and Frank Rubino
scored.

Mountainside 11, North Elizabeth 9: Hits by frank
Rubino, Paul Mirabelli, Josh, Thompson, Dylan Turner-
Zach Worswick! Michael Miller, Gerard Fenn and Chris
Trimmer helped to give Mountainside an early lead

Mountainside 11, Kenilworth 3: Gerard Fenn. Chris
Trimmer, Frank Rubino, Paul Mirabelli, Michael Miller
and Steven Schaumberg delivered offensively, while Josh
Thompson and Trimmer provided excellent pitching
elforts Zach Worswick and Rubino pl.ned uell
defensively

Montainside 8, Merrill Park 6: Mountainside came
back from a deficit in the bottom of the fifth when Gerard
Fenn, Chris Trimmer, I-Yank Rubino and Dylan Turner
connected on base hits A strong effort by Za<Ji ttoisukk
behind the plate played a key role in the Mountainside
victory

Mountainside 6, Merrill Park 4: Paul Mirabelli was
sharp on the mound in this, the championship game A«-h
Worswick, Gerard Fenn, Frank Rubino, Dylan Turner. Jus-
tin Catalano, Michael Miller, Chris Trimmer and Josh
Thompson hit the ball sak-Iy Thompson pitched \sell in
relief, leaving the bases loaded in the sixth. Mirabelli also
got out of trouble in the second and thud innings attei Met
rill Park loaded the bases.

Springfield has up and down week
The Springfield Mintitemen age 14

baseball team had an up-and-down
week. Springfield fell to Millbum
West 10-6 July 15, left the field with a
forfeit against Mountainside two days
later and then last Friday were raned
out' at Summit.

Springfield was scheduled to parti-
cipate in the.league playoffs Monday.

In the setback to Millbum West,
Zach Silverman drove in B,rian Bur-
dulia and Matt P.arman in the bottom
of the second and then scored in the
third to cut the deficit to 7-3.

Silverman drove in John Cox in the

fourth and then drove in two mores
runs in the sixth with a triple.

Millburn scored three runs in the
top of the seventh after Springfield
closed to within 7-6.

Springfield's age 13 team was
defeated by visiting Union 12-1 July
18, but then bounced back to beat
Maplewood 4-3 at Maplewood's
Cameron Field. Springfield was
defeated at West Orange 7-3 last
Saturday.

Elliot Grossman walked with the
bases loaded against Union, with
Adam Moss scoring Springfield's

only run Evan Ring walked to load
the bases

Ryan O'Reilly pitched well as
Springfield held ott Maplewood altei
taking an early 4-0 lead-

Stephen Suaie/ gave up only one
run in three innings against West
Oiange, while O'Reilly executed a
picture-perfect bunt, stole his way to
second and third and scored on a Ted-
dy Hopkins sacrifice fly.

Springfield was scheduled-to wrap
its season Monday, at Sandmeier
against West Orange.

Springfield swimmers outstanding
Springfield opened its North Jersey Summer Swim

League season July 1 against New Providence. Springfield
then faced Livingson on July 3 and July 8.

The following are Springfield results from those three
meets:

Springfield vs. Livingston, July 8
Individual medley: 12-under^irls: Taylor Zilinek, sec-

ond; Kim Baldwin', third. 12-urxler boys: John Hoehn, sec-
ond. 13-over girls: Anni DembeVger, first; Joanna Galante.
third. 13-over boys: Steven StWkl, second.

Freestyle: 8-under boys: Jon-j\n Gonzalez, third. 9-10
girls- Clare Dembcrger, first. 9-10 boys Alfonso Caccia-
tore, third. 11-12 girls: Julie Palermo, second; Jennifer
Seale, third. 13-14 girls: Joanna Galante, first. 13-14 boys:
Matt Bocian, second. 15-over girls: Karen Bocian, first.
I5-over boys: Louis Puopolo, second.

Backstroke: 8-under boys: Matthew Liebowil/, second
9-10 girls: Taylor Zilinek, first. 9-10 boys: John Hoehn,
first. 11-12 girls: Laura Alonso, second; Kalli Turcoit,
third. 13-14 girls: Carolyn Maul, first. 15-over girls:
Catherine Andrasko, second; Raquel Domaratsky, third.
15-over boys Louis Puopolo, tit st

Breaststroke: 8-under girls: Devon Zilinek, third.
S-under boys Skylei Apitella, second, Conor Kelly, thud
9-10 girls: Clare Demberger, second; Gina Corcione,'third.
9-10 boys John Hoehn, second, Alex Strum, thud 11-12
girls: Julie Palermo, first; Kim Baldwin, third. 13-14 girls:
Caroline Maul, first 13-14 boys Matt Bouan second
15-o\ei girls Karen Bocian, second, Nitole Grelen thud

Butterfly: 8-under girls: Booke Lanticr, third. 8-under
boys Jon-Jon Gonzalez, thud 9-10 guK "lavloi /ilinek.
fust 4-10 bovs Alex Stium, second 11-12 guls Kim
Baldwin, fust 13-14 girls Anni Dembeiger, lust Joanna
Gal.une, ihud 13-14 boys Nick Paulino, second 15-o\ei
guls Cathenne Andiasko, second, Nicole Gieten. thud
l>o\ei ho\s Steven Stock!, second

Medley Relay: 12-undei gills M DelMauio K I in
con, C Dembeigei. G Coicione, second, A C/am\ H
Lynn. C. Friedman, C. Walsh, third.

Freestyle Kela\: 8-undei C Kelly D /ilmek. I Gon-
zalez, B Lanliei. second 12-undei guls A Cacuau)ie L
Alonso, M. DelMauro, A. Rodriguez/third. 13-over-co-od:
K Bocian, I Puopolo, M Bocian A Dembeiger lust \1
Inneo, R Domaiatsky, A Rodnguez, \ Corcione, thud

Springfield vs. Livingston, July 3
Indmdual medley: 12-undei guls T Zihnek, lust

Boys: John lloelin, second. 13-over girls: Anni Dember
'jer, lust, Caiolyn Maul thud 1 3-o%orboss Steven Stockl,
second

Freestyle: 8-under girls: Brooke Lantier, third. 8-under
boys: Matt Sulkowski, third. 9-10 girls:. Taylor.Zilinek,
second 9-10 boys Alfonso Cicuatore, thud 11-12 guls
Kun Baldwin, second 13-14 girls Joanna Galante liisi
13-14 boys Matt Bocian, second 15-o\ei guls Kaien
Bocian, lirsl 15-over boys Louis Puopolo, first
_ Backstroke: 8-undei girls Devon Zilinek thud 9-10
girls Clare Demberget. second, Mallory DelMauro, thud
9-10 boys': John Hoehn, first; Kevin Ricciardi, third. 11-12
tiirls Kun Baldwin second, Lauia Monso thud 13-14
guls Caiolyn Maul, second 13-14 b ins Nick Paolino.
third 15-ovei guls Cathenne Andrasko. second, Kane

Palito, third. 15-over boys: Louis Puopolo, first; Brian
Demberger, second. . ,

Breasts t roke: 8-under boys: Matt Sulkowski, second;
Jason Hoehn, third, 9-10 girls: Taylor Zilinek, first. 9-10
boys: Kevin Ricciardi, first; P.J. Farley, third. 11-12 girls:
Julie Palermo, first. 13-14 girls: Carolyn Maul, first. 13-14-
bo>s Matt Bocian, second 1.5-ovei girls Karen Bocian
Hi si 15-over boys Brian Demberger, second

Butterfly: 9-10 girls: Clare Dembeiger, second. 9-10
boys: John Hoehn, first; Kevin Ricciardi, second; P.J. Far-
lev, thud 11-12 girls Kim Baldwin, second 13-14 guls
Anni Dembergei, first, Joanna Galante, thud 11-14 bovs
NiLk Paolino, third 15-over girls Katie Palno thud
15-ovei boys Bnan Demberger, first

Medley Relay: 12-undei girls L Alfonso, G (. oicione
C Dembergei, M DelMauro, second J Seale, P 1 arley
11. Lynn, Q. Curtis, third.

Freestyle Relay: 8 undei M Sulkowski B I annei. I
Gonzalez, D Zilinek. second 12-undcr girls A (. Aimv.
M DelMauio I Palemio \ Coz/i , second I Gonzalez
A. Dural, F, Bollard, J. Costa, third. :12-under boys: B;
Doikin, A Natanzon. A Slum. P failev, thud M m c i
coed L Puopolo, A Dembeiger K Bouan. M BoLian
firsi

Springfield vs. New Providence, July 1
Individual medley: 12-undei eiiIs: Kim Baldwin, sec

onil 12 undei hovs John Hoehn sn.ond H o v e i girU
Anni Denibei'^ei SOLOIUI l l -o \e i hir.s Steven Stockl
second. • . ', v

Freestyle: 8-under i_ziri •-: . Booke l.aiilu'i". second.
8-undei boys Jon John (jon> ,dez tusi Ded.ui Kellv sec-
ond 9 10 girls l a s lor Zihikk. second \ ' e \ kodnjiuez.
third. 9-10 boys: John Hoehn.-second, i l-12 girls:-Kim
Baldwin lust M-l 1 girls Anni Demhc je i fill 13-14
h<i\s Matt Bocian fust IS over guls K.nen HIHMII f II si
l*iovei bovs Steven StockU thud

Backstroke: 8-uncler girls: • Devon '/'ilinek..- third.
<\ undei buvs Nicholas \ l ,u.i i . i / /o -.tcend IA Ian C out
third. 9-10 girls: Clare Demberger. lirsl, 11-12 uiils: Julie
Palermo, second H - U L M I N C a inhn Maul ;hiid h 14
bovs Matt Bocian second

Dayton skaters rally late
Davlon rall ied loi tvvci gvKils \,\w but tell in undeU-ated

Cran lb rd -5 -3 in Varsi tv High School Ice Hockev S u m m e r

League pla>

D a y t o n ' s record m o v e d to 1-1

C i a u t o r d imp ioved to 5-0 and vva. | i ,m'd liv 1 ii C (MIIL ,

tvvo goa ls

f la i l ing 3-0 in the second p e n o d Bieai le* i i c h t i i a n

Rob Cai ro l l put Davtun on ihe scorebna id when lie h u l l i

slapshut l i o m the b lue lme that found the net

' D o w n 5-1 w i t h t w o minu tes remain ing , Carroll , took -tl-u

puek oil a taceolf and lil ted a shot nv ci the ( lanl i ' id no.ilu-

loi his seconi l goal ol the szame and third ol ih • MMMMI

Thi i ty seconds laiei senior R o s , Kiave t / delU'Lied a

shot from in front of the net to make it ^ ^
Brett Berger had tvvo assists,
Dayton's next scheduled game is aeamsi •conferenc •

rival Govemoi Livingston Satuulav mumniL1 at 10.M) ,U
Dndgewatei Spoils Aiena in Bnds:evvaiL'i

STATE CHAMPIONS —
These six gymnasts out of
Sunburst Gymnastics in
Union were the 2002 New
Jersey State Champions at
the Level 6 competition
held irf Montville. Front row,
from left, are Stephanie
Rozalski of Jersey City, iHri-
ka Seale of Springfield and
Justine Mujica of Union.
Back row, from left, are
Emma Hoffman of Union,
Nazaarah Abdunafi of Eli-
zabeth and Jessica Cohneri
of Scotch Plains. The girls
have been state champions
two years in a row in Level
5 and 6.

\ BEARS M E FIRST HALF CHAMPIONS
An Exciting Second Half is Underway

July 26th 6:35pm Glacier Mountain Diamond Dig
Presened by Liftman Jewelers

July 27th 6:05pm Fireworks Wamock Automotive Group
July 28th 1:35 pm Family Photo Day Konica

CALL 973.483.6900 TODAY
NEWARKBEARS.COM

tiejfetmaster
201.507.8900-212.307.7171

ticketmastcr.com
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Project Promise reaches
out to local merchants

The Union County Local In forma-
tion Network/Communication System
Tobacco Control Program, in eon-
junction with the American Lung
Association of Nt'w Jersey has
announced "Project Promise," a prog-
ram to restrict youth access to tobacco
products'by encouraging retailers lo
obey (lie tobacco "Sales to Minors"
law on July 16 and 18 in the commun-
ities of Hillside and Elizabeth.

Project Promise will involve Rebel
Youth •— Reaching Everyone By
Exposing Lies —- who were recruited
from the Communities. Against
Tobacco coalition and were trained by
the American Lung Association of NJ
lor this two-day event.

Project Promise, a program
designed by the American Lung
Association of New Jersey, involved
students in ;i community-advocacy
effort while'raising'awareness about
prohibiting tobacco sales to minors.
The program'encouraged compliance
lo tobacco regulations through a posi-
tive approach.

According to Lorraine Kowlaski.
Union County LINCS Tobacco Con-
trol Program-manager. "Project Prom-

COUNTY NEWS
ise is a great way to educate tobacco
retailers in Union County to not sell
tobacco to minors. This event is juSt
another example of the overall mis-
sion of the LINCS Tobacco Control
Program in helping to save lives."

Participating youth visited retail
tobacco merchants in Hillside, along
Liberty and Long avenues, and Eli-
zabeth, along Ehriora, Elizabeth and
Morris avenues, on July 16 and July
18 asking merchants to sign a pledge
promising not to knowingly sell
tobacco products to minors and obey
the Sales to Minors Law. The goal of
the two-day youth advocacy initiative
was to acquire 50 or more signed cer-
tificates from tobacco retailers.

Project Promise also helps retailers
announce to the community that they
care about kids while empowering
youth to make a positive change-.in
their community.

For more information on Project
Promise, call the American Lung
Association of NJ at 1-800-LUNG
USA.

lammatteo reap pointed
Gail lammatteo, a member of the

Union County Vocational-Technical
Board of'Education, is serving on a '

statewide panel that studies issues
related to New Jersey's system of
funding the public schools.

Glenn B. Ewan, New Jersey School
Boards Association president, reap-
pointed Iamfriatteo to the organiza-
tion's School Finance Committee last
month..

The panel monitors the school
'funding law in New Jersey and its
impact on school districts and, as
necessary, makes recommendations
to NJSBA's 'Semi-annual meetings
concerning association policy on
school linance,

NJBSA first established the School
Finance Committee in. 1992. The
committee has issued reports concern-
ing New Jersey's ovcrreliancc on
property taxes to fund die schools, the
need for increased federal aid to sup-
port special education and other
required services, the school budget-
ing process, and other subjects related
to the funding of the schools.

Sheriff named to council
Union County Sheriff Ralph Froeh-

lich, the longest serving sheriff in
New Jersey history, been named to
the slate's Office of Counter-
Terrorism Law Enforcement Advis-

ory Council. The council held its first
meeting on June 27 in Trenton.

The Office of Counter-Terrorism is
ch;u"gcd with administering, coordi-
nating and leading New Jersey's
counter-terrorism and preparedness
efforts. The Law Enforcement Advis-
ory Council advises the office on how
to improve coordination between and
among local, county and state agen-
cies in response to terrorist threats.

To better understand the potential
vulnerability of Union County sites to
terrorist attacks, FiochJich recently
joined oilier law enforcement officials
and military personnel on a boat tour
of Union County waterways.

Community blood drives
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will sponsor the following blood
drives:

• Friday, 3 to 7 p.m.. Union Hospi-
tal, 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

• Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Knights of Columbus, 1034 Jeanette
Ave., Union. >

• July 31. 6.to 9 p.m., Clark Fire
Department. Broadway and Valiey
Road, Clark.

,For more information, call
1 - 8 0 0 - B LO-OD-N J , o r

1-800-652-5663. Ext. 140.

Free watershed walk
Ever wonder why there has been so

much talk about watersheds in the
news today? Want to know how it
affects you or how it's related to the
current drought and water quality?

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders will conclude a serKs
of free watershed/water resource
based nature walks Saturday from 10
a.m. to noon at Weequahic Park,
Newark.

Hosted by AmeriCorps Watershed
Ambassador Mike Aita, sponsored by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and Schering-Plough
Corp, in partnership with the Greater
Newark Conservancy, Middlesex
County, the Weequahic Park Associa-
tion, and the state Department of
Environmental Protection, a three-
dimensional watershed model will be
presented followed by a short nature ,
walk along a river or lake in the area.

These educational walks will take
place Open to all, but children'must be
accompanied by an adult, and proper
outdoor hiking attire is needed.

Call Aita for registration, direc-
tions, and more information at

9 0 8 - 5 2 7 - 4 0 3 2
maita@unioncOuntynj.org.

o r

Volunteers needed to be
rape crisis advocates

Caring, supportive and committed
individuals are wanted to volunteer to
assist rape survivors during day, even-
ing and weekend shifts at the Union
County Rape Crisis Center.

There is especially a need for bil-
ingual and multilingual individuals.

Training will prepare advocates to
respond with support and information
on the 24-hour hotline, provide emo-
tional support and accompaniment at
the hospital, police department. Pro-
secutor's Office and/or court.

The 40 hours of specialized train-
ing to become a rape crisis advocate,
which is mandated throughout the
state, will be scheduled twice a week
from Sept. 24 to Nov. 21. Training
addresses the different types of sexual
assault, die trauma experienced by
sexual assault survivors, their family
members and related issues.

For more information, call
908-233-RAPE/7273 between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m.,' Monday through Friday.

wmm m-A-WAY AW i ENTRY BLANK
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Z ADDRESS

FREE FROTT TRAY OR ICE CREAM CAKE !CITY_ PHONE.

Register here-Ccujtest Ends Fri., Aug. 2, 2002 - NOON
RUI.KS: 'llu- MCILIUUIIN on ihis pjiigc make wnynfwi a F n u t j r a y 01 Ice Cream Cake ;ts easy as filling out this coupon. You can win one of

iliese 1 i L i i t J ' i a y x ^ L l c e J . j e . m ^ ( j ^ s j ^ l x - S T v e n away r -RLi ro rk^ug 2, 2002 - NOON. Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and

epoMt ii/at ;m> oik- ol the p.niicipTmiH' meie tuntv Coupons a i e \ l s o a\ai lahle at each location. No purchase necessary A W I N N E R A T

j '

Contest Ends Fri,, August 2, 2002 NOON
As Advertised in

Worrall Community Newspapers

BROADWAY
DINER

55 River Rd.
Summit

908-273-4353

Y

j

CAMPUS SUB
SHOPP^I

242 Morris Ave.
Springfield

908-467-3156

i • • •

CHRISTINE'S
MODERN

EXPRESSIONS

503 Washington
Ave.

908-272-6308

CRANWOOD
ELECTRICAL

SUPPLY

49 South Ave.
Garwood

908-789-1102

DELAIRE
NURSING &

CONVALESCENT
. CENTER

400 West
Stimpson Ave.

Linden
908-862-3399

DOMANIS
RESTAURANT

& LOUNGE
230

Westfield Ave., W.
Roselle Park

908-245-2992

î

\ "HAIR WE ARE"

\ 1000
\ St. Georges Ave., /
\ Rahway /

732-382-5186

HARISH-B.
PATELDMD

27 Linden Ave.
Springfield

973-564-9211

/ - 4. •

t i

HERSH'S
HEARING AID

CENTER

276 Morris Ave.
Springfield

973-379-3582

MOTO
PHOTO

1 free roll of film with every

332 Chestnut St.
Union

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

18 Maple St.
Summit 908-686-6660

908-273-6916

UNION CENT
NATIONAL BANK

SPRINGFIELD
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER

Morris Ave
Springfield'

JOANN'S-2 \
BEAUTY & NAIL

SALON

547 D Boulevard
Kenilworth

908-931-0055
—3

I t

MAIL BOXES
ETC.

16 South Avenue
Cranford

908-931-0400

MERCHANTSO
VENICE

Sub Shop, Italian Delicatessen
& Caterers

33 Westfield Ave.
Clark

732-382-9222

NANCY'S
LOVE N' THINGS

Sensuous Lingerie

St. Georges Plaza
1025W. St.

Georges Ave
908-486-LOVE I

(5683) I

THE
RUSTIC MILL

DINER-RESTAURANT

109 North Ave.
Cranford

908-272-7016

UNION CENTER

UNION
PEDIATRIC

ASSOCIATES

NATIONAL BANK 7 381 Chestnu%

SOUTH
MOUNTAIN

HEALTH CARE
SIMONE

BROTHERS
FUEL

Oil Sales & Service

1405 Harding Ava
Linden

2385
Springfield Ave

Union

908-862-2726

WILLIAM S. RIC.
& SON INC.

Diamonds Watches •Jewelry

; , 1000
yvesant Ave.—^

Union Center

UNION CENTE
TIONAL BA

356 Chestnut
_̂_ Union _

908-688-8007

1723 Stuyvesant A ^
Union

908-688-9500^
ERTISING AND
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Seniors honored for art

The artists and their families filled the atrium gallery at
NUI/EIizabethtown Gas recently to see who had been rec-
ognized for their talent and creativity.

It was the start of the 2002 Union County Senior Art
Contest and Exhibition, administered by the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs and the county's
Division on Aging, and funded in part by a grant from the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of State,
a partner agency of the National Endowment for the Arts.

"The exhibit showcases the talents of professional and
non-professional senisor artists from throughout Union
County via 11 media categories," said Union County Free-
holder Rick Proctor, liaison to the county's Advisory
Council on Aging.

The show's; judges were:
• Frank Fa'lotico, executive director of the duCret

School of Art in Plainfield and an artist of paintings and
pastels,••primarily realistic still life and landscapes.

• Tony Velez, a photographer and associate professor of
fine arts at Kean University.

• Bisa Washington, whose mixed-media .sculpture, wall-
relief, three-dimensional forms and site-specific installa-
tions are often inspired by the ritual ;irt and religion of
West Africa's Yoriibu people.

The winning artists and their categories were:
Non-Professional:

Acrylic
First place: Rose Gelfman of Westfield for "Self

Portrait"
Second place: Julia Medrano of Plainfield for "Strong

M;lh"
Third place: Nathalie Tangowski of Elizabeth for "Ita-

lian Beechivc Village"
Honorable mentions: Carolyn Rohal of Kenilworth,

Natalie Rotkcr of Westfield, Constance Picnci;ik of Linden
and Barbara Weskot of Roselle.

Craft
First place: Lynn MacWhirter of Cranford for her

pressed-flower piece, "Bridge in Bloom"
Drawing

First place; Anthony DiS.avmo of Clark for "Oriental
Hilltop-

Second place: Selma Maged of Cranford for "Female"
Third place: Marion Davidson of.Railway for "Eilean

Donan Castle, Scotland"
Mixed Media

First place: Jane Lewis of Plainfield for "Three Points of
View"

Second place: John- Jackson of Plainfield for "The
Pond"

Third place; Gurzel Jones of Plainfield for "The
Preacher"

Oil
First place: Elizabeth Hetherington of Mountainside for

"Old Sanibel Light"
Second place: AnneMiars of Rahway tor "Street Scene"

Third place: Ingrid Rice of Union for "A Tender
Moment" -'• i\\i'".\'.r.'.j\' •

Honorable mentions: Isabelle-Jankowski of Mountain--
side' and Robert Klenim of Linden. I

Pastel
First place; Miriam Rotmenecz of Elizabeth for "Flow-

ers in Vase"
Second place: Ann Paradiso of Crandord for "Storm"
Third place: Sharon Pfaff of Plainfield for "Young

Warrior"
Honorable mentions: Mildred Liibas of Cranford,

Eugene Wagner of Hillside and Phyllis Zlatin of
Springfield.

Photography
First place: Barbara Wirkus of Kenilworth for "Whis-

pering Waters"

Second place: George Hodges of Scotch Plains for
"Bronx Day Lily"

Honorable mention: Martin Deutsch of Springfield.
Sculpture

First place: Dorothy Fromer of Springfield for "Mexican
Peasant"

Second place: Steven Hua of Mountainside for "Lincoln
Head-

Third place: Jerry Winnick of Springfield for .'"Hanging
Out"

Honorable mention: Angel M. Esposito of Elizabeth.
Watercolor

First place: Jane DiMaggio of New Providence was
awarded first place and Best in Show Non-Professional
Category for "Koi Pond #7"

Second place: Elizabeth O'Connor of Murray Hill for
"Protea II"

Third place: Matilda Rcitman of Wes'.field for "Rage
9/lt"

Honorable mentions: Pat Beveridge of Roselle, Rita Jan-
narilli of Kenilworth and Pat Prussack of Cranford.
Professional:

'Acrylic
First place: Edna M. Hill of Kenilworth was awarded

i\ifi place and Best in Show Professional Category for
"Roses in Crystal Vase"

Second place; Frank La can o of Union for "And They
All Happily Followed"

Third place: Pearl A. Picgari of Hillside for "Yellow
Blue-

Mixed Media
First place: Joseph Er Huls.eii of Union for "Edibles"

Oil
First place: Urban J. Weiss of Linden, for "A Summer

Place"
Second place: Gi Wan Song ol" Fall wood for "Horse"
Third place: Cecilia 'Galindo of Springfield for "After-

noon Delight"
Pastel

First place: Luigi Chifichcllo of Roselle for "Weeds"
Photography

First place: Paul Bolanpwski.of Cranford for "Sunrise
At Mesa Arch"

Watercolor
First place: Erwin "Lee" Lebowiiz; of Clark for "Fallen

Leaves, Vermont"
"Even with the cutbacks and changes in the economy,

the freeholders have sustained'.a high commitment to the
arts," said SusanP. Coen, director of the county's Division
of Cultural and Heritage Aflairs. "They have supported

activities including concerts such as Jersey Jazz by.the'
Lake, the Teen Arts Festival, HEART Grant and new Care
Givers Programs. The latter has artists bring art suited to
caregivers' needs and interests to caregivers' homes."

"Support of the arts is very important to me and'to'the
entire Freeholder Board," said'Freeholder Chairman Lewis
Mingo Jr. "You don't stop doing and contributing because
your iige has a first digit of a six or higher. Talent doesn't
.have, JUI a^e^boundary.. All. that.matters is that you'll do
your best. We want to give you as m;jnyopportunities as
possible." . • ' • . '

First-place winners in all media will go on to the 36th
New Jersey Senior Citizens Art Contest and'.'Exhibition'
held at the galleries of the Monmouth County Library
Headquarters in Manalapan, which tyill.run from Sept. 11
to 30. The artists' reception will be Sept. 20 from 10 a.m.
to 1 p in

The Union County show will be at NUl/EIizabethtown
Gas, Liberty Hall Center, 1085 Morris Ave., Union until.
Aug. 9. The exhibit may be seen Monday to Friday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. The exhibit.is'.-handicapped' accessible.

Diversity Art Gallery curator Christine Dolinich-Matuska is surrounded by 'Seasonal
Change,' a series of acrylic paintings she created:

New gallery to celebrate diversity
Opening reception is this Sunday

The opening of a new exlnbiton
space and center for cultural exchange
has been announced by Executive
Director Frank D. Papandrea.

Diversity Art Gallery is located in
the chapel building of Union County
Baptist Church, adjacent to the Gar-
den State Parkway Exit 135 m Clark.
The gallery was conceived to bring
together artist of diverse styles,
approaches and cultural expressions
for shared appreciation^ Both an
exhibition space and a membership
organization for artist, Diversity Art
Gallery especially encourage artists in
the surrounding areas to be on display
for the enjoyment .and education of
the public, the congregation and
members of other organizations that
use the building as a meeting place
Artwork is currently being reviewed
lor the fall series of exhibitions

'which will open Sept. 8 wiih a show
tilled "Envisioning World Peace."

Although ihe gallery, officially
opens in September, .all are invited to
attend an informal reception Smuliiy
lioni 1 to 4 p m to preview the sp.iLc,
and to speak with Diversitv Art Gal-
lery curator Christine Dolinich-
Matuska. who will be exhibiting some
of her own artwork at that lime

Dohuicli-Matuska is also currently
exhibiting with a traveling exhibition
of the National Association of
Women Aiti^is She î  on the lauillie-*
of Felician College and Union County
Consei\,itois ot \n .ind MUSK She
was one of four artists selected from
the United Stales to create Millen-
nium .Arts Tune Capsules lor the
Moinpelier Cultural Arts Center in
Marvland. Therwork:s were sealed and
stored to be opened in the yen 3000,

A former recipient of a New Jersey
State .Council on the Arts Fellowship,
the artist recently received a visual
artist L'rant from artist Robert Raus-
chenberp. through Change Inc. She
lias also worked under three HEART
Gram awards from the Union County
Board ol'Chosen Freeholders. One of
those awards involved, her creation of
lour paintings for the Quiet Study
Room of Railway Public. Library
When the libray was destroyed by
Tropical Storm Floyd, Dolinich-
Matuska and Keith McCoy, then
litii.it\ director iescued the paintings
Those works have he'en stored by the
artist, iiwaiiinu construction' of. the
new library, and will be part of the
exhibition' of the artists work at
Diversity An Gallery in July

Tile exhibition will-remain on view
Irom Siindav iliroiiL'IiAun. 6. and'will
be open lo the puhlii. Sunda\s Irom 1
to 4 p.m.. Wednesdays from 11 a.m.
tc 3 p.m.. and by appointment. For
niloim.ition call ~V S"4-1-i^0

Volunteers sought for Liberty Hall
Lilifily Hall Museum. IOCH Munis . \ \ c in I'IUDII, HI

prepai.ition lor its new season ili.il bcL'.m -\]>i• I 3 is seek-
ing voJunteers to assist wiihin.iny aspects ul the miiseiun •.
ojjeratioii.

This 23-acre, National Historic .site, mmplete with a
50-ioom historic house built in 1772 and lised m by tin."
s.unc l.ujiily unti] 1995, ollcis vj.siiur.s a miujne Lra\d
through time.

I l e l j i i s j i i t ili . t ! i n n i a r i \ d i f J e i i ' i i t a s j i e c I s o l i l i e n i u s e u i u

i i i L - b i i l i i i L ' i m i r " i i u l e s c i a l i e i s c d s i i i n u " i i ' i i s t r i K i i o n j m l i l -

ii_it\ Mieiiionii Tea kitchen helper and more People
e\|iei leaml in wmkiiii: unli \onn^slcrs aie es])e-ciall\
neeilnl 11n u i ekda\ •> lo sei\e as imu L'uitlt ^ lor our SL1KK.I1
|iiii ' ranis

Call ihe inu.-i.iiiu ai lJ(JSo2^-U40U lor lunliej
niTornialioii

Westfield Symphony prepares to journey into 20th season
The Westfield Symphony Orchestra, the area's premier professional'sym-

phony, has announced the creation of a new Familly Membership plan.
Part of'the organization's celebration of its 20th anniversary season, the

packages include half-price subscriptions for children ages 12 to 17 and free
subscriptions for children ages 6 to 11, when purchased with full-price adult
subscriptions. All Family Membership subscribers are also invited to pre-
concert lectures geared especially to cliildren.

Maestro David Wroe, WSO music director and conductor, suites, "I believe
that it is vital for parents to pass their love of music on.'to .their cliildren. The
symphony is'making it as easy as possible for people to expose their kids to the
power and beauty of live concerts, because these are the audiences of the
future." ' "

Louis Francz, president of the Board of Trustees, adds' ."Westfield is one of
the few towns of its size in the country that can boast a fully professional sym-
phony of the caliber of the WSO with a conductor as exciting and accessible as
Maestio Wioe We want to encourage parents in our aiea to take advantage ot
this wonderful cultural and educational opportunity for-their children."

For 20 years, the Westfield Symphony has offered audiences the highest pro-
fessional levels of artistry, energy and excitement •— all presented in die intima-
cy of the Presbyterian Church in Westfield and the beauty of the Union County
Arts Center in Rahway. The 2002-03 season embraces music from around the
globe: from well-known composers including Gershwin, Tchaikovsky and
Brahms, to less familiar ones such as New Jersey's own Louis Scannolin and

China's Chen Yi. It 'encompasses live concerts centered around the theme "Des-
tination -— Romance! '

1 he season kicks oil Ou 5 at the Union Count\ -\ru Ceniei m Rahway wiih
To Russia WiUi Love, leaumng I chaikov sky s Piano Concerto No I with

.soloist Dickian Atamian Rachiu.ininov \ Svmphony No 2. ami Sc.umohn's
••Nights."

Prices for Family Memberships vary according to seating level and number
ol people They are available in eitliei thiee-eoncert oi i\\ i-eoiken packages
/Regular adult 'memberships and-senior prices are also available. To ordei or to
receive a brochure, call the WSO at 908-232-9400 or slop by the symphony.
office at 22|i E. Broad St, Suite 5, Westfield. •

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

•I
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EXTENSION 3305

LOTTERY

rr'&AS MA&YAS.
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Hear Unlimited
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Press the 4 digit code
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InfosoLirca Is a 24 hour voice
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.get-free:. Information from tha
selections shown by calling (808)
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Strawberries liven up summer recipes
Sweet and juicy strawberries have

been available since June Clioose
strawberries that are plump and firm
with a bright red color and natural
shine Caps should be Ircsh, green and
intact. Wash just before serving.

The American. Dairy Association
and Dairy Council Inc. oilers tlie fol-
lowing collection of recipes —
including the classic Strawberries and
Greain — to enjoy.

Cool Fruit Tart With
Lemon-Cream Cheese Fill-

ing
Yield: 10 servings

Sugar Cookie Crust;
I', cups all-purpose' Hour
' . cup confectioners su^ar
' (t.ispoon li.ikiiiLT soda
' tca-ipuon lukint: powder
' . <_up (1 siiiA) u>ld hutter t in into

chunks
I eL't:. liiihilv beaten

Tart:
1 package i 8 OIUKI/M <.n..mi (Jit Lie

softened
2 t.ibleNpoons IOIIILUIOIICIS sugar

.cup' ready prepared lemon curd
, i , ortt-d Iresli hint s i i th 'as in .mgo ki-

u i sd.iw b e i n e s ,uid she i d

' j cup iipiiLot or [XML pn.su\Ls

toastid
almonds

Preheat oven to 350 F. Line a
12-inch round pizza with aluminum
foil. Place (lour, confectioners sugar,
baking soda, baking powder and but-
ter in food processor. Cover and pro-
cess until mixture resembles fine
crumbs. Add egg and process until
mixture starts to hold together. Press
dough into pan with lightly floured
lingers to form a circle about 11
inches in diameter If dough appears

too soft, refrigerate about 10 minutes.
Bake until golden brown, 12 to 15
minutes, cool Carefully transfer coo-
kie lrom foil to seivmg platter

Beat cream cheese,-confectioners
sugar and lemon curd with mixeruntil
smooth Spreail on crust to within '/;
inch of edge. Refrigerate 30 minutes
\naiuie lnnt in tlecoratne pattern on

toj) of tail Combine pies<_rves and
water. Drizzle over fruit. Sprinkle
\wth almonds Sei\e immediately or
lefngtiate as Ipng as 2 hours

Xatc You nun mbslitutc one
IHoumt pai kugc t/J rcfngrnit^d
s'lijiir i oi/Lw dougli jt>r trust rni[it

I'ul n'/ngcrtitt d ilnugh into 'A null

sluts ,\iiiini;i \lnr\ on /ml hind

12 mill inuiic/ /iizZ'i pun p>t'\\mg

\lu c s lii^cthrr u ilh hglilly Jlourcd fin
\'L i s /hike until ( utili.it. i •, tin i \ t n gul
di:n brown. 12 to 15 minutes. Remove
)m>n n\ii, iind ton! i. oinpletth

Lemon curd is available in the pre-
serves section of most supermarkets

To toast almonds, place on baking
sheet in 350 F oven until lightly
toasted, about 5 minutes.

Fresh Strawberries
With Cultured Cream

Yields: VA tups
2 tablespoons firmly packed light

biown sugar
dash of salt
1 "ctip dairy sour cream
'/< cup whipping cream
2 pints fresh sliced strawberries
Sprinkle sugar and salt over sour

cream. Let stand a few minutes. Gent-
ly fold whipping cream into sour
cream mixture Refrigerate, covered,
1 to 2 hours to allow flavors to blend.
Sene o\er liesh, sliced strawberries

Strawberry Fool
Yield: 6 servings

I pint \erv ripe liesh strawbctines,
washed and hulled

\ tup superfine sugar
II cups whipping cream
6 whole strawberries
Plan, stiawberries and sugar in

work bowl of food piocessor or blen-
der. Puree until smooth. Whip cream
using chilled nanow deep bowl ami
chilled beaters until Mill peaks form

Gently fold pureed berry mixture info
whipped cream Ftliuti.Mf mvuid ,
1 to 2 hours. Seivc in decorative
dessert dished gaim hid willi a wholt
strawberry

Gouda and
Strawberry Salad
Yield: 4 servings

6 cups Romaine, spinach or radic-
chio greens '

S ounces Gouda cheese, sliced in
wedges

I1/ cups juicy sliced strawberries
'/. cup ready-made toasted ground

pecans
Strawberry Vinaigrette (see below)
Ai range greens on four salad

plates Anange cheese wedges and
strawberries alternately on greens
Di\ide diessing between the four
plaits and garnish with toasted
ground pecans on top of salads

Strawberry Vinaigrette
'j tup seedless stiawberry jam or

stiaubiTPv pieser\es
'j cup extia \irgm oh\e oil
4 tup red wme strawbetrv or rasp-

litn\ Miieg.ir
s.ih and pepper
Wlusk all ingiedients together in a

small'bowl. Place in jar with lid and
thill until R-.idv to use '

This cool fruit tart with lemon-cream filling is among the
many uses for the versatile strawberry.

Fresh or cooked, berry-based dishes help with the 'blues'
Jiih is tin st.ison lor swt i t | U K \

blueberries. When piircli.isiiiL' bluet)
i_iiIL -. the \ o i t h \muii_.ili Blutl)Lir\
A>soci;ition. iecommciul's .. selectins:
licmcs that .ire linn dr\ plump
•iiiiooih-skinned and 'relatively free
liiim leaves ,ind stems Si7c i- not an
indicator of inaiiiniv. bin color is —
berries should be.deep piirple-bhic lo
bliiL bhitk reddisli b tnu- . aun iii[>i
bui inav be used m •cookniL'

Store fresh bhiebern.es in (.he
KlmiLi.itor and wash just be I ore ser\
inu hor best iLsults us<_ within 10
da\s ol puiLli.isL In pie\.uit blut
batter ILO,II bluLliLitiLs with Horn oi

starch, before integrating into batter.
Want loTreeze berries for later use?

I he setiel to Miitesslul IULZIIIL' IS to

use -.berries, that are unwashed and
tompletLh ili\ beloie pojijimiz tliLin
into tl)L lue /e i Ccnipleiclv COM i the
bhitbtr is (.ontainei-. mil] pl.istR
ur.ip stoic in an autiL'ht re scalable
pl.isiK b,i^' or .irr.niiif drs b u n t s m ,i
single la\ t i on .< tookit SIILCI Whtn
l iozm traiislet hune-. to pLtstii. ba<js
oi lnezci containers Foi more niloi-
maiion and recipes \isit the? North
A.nieriL.in Blueben\ Association
online at www.bhieberrv.ori:

I he XniLritan Daitv Association

and Dauv Countil Inc shaies these
recipes featuring lrcsh-ptcked
blutbejues
Watermelon and Blueberry

Banana Split
( ourtes\ of vt'vwv.w.itern'iclori.oig

^ it'ld: 4 ser\mgs
1 laigt bananas
8 sumps" watumelon — USUIL'

ILL tic.im scoop sioopb.ilKol w.iler-
nitlon RtmoM suds it needed

1 pint Iresli blutbtuiLs
' . cup \amlla lowlat \oguii
'J cu[i cruiuhv eiteal nuggets

Peel bananas and cut in half cross-
wise cut each piece in hall knulli-

WISL- for each serving lay 2 b.uiana
pieces against sides ol shallow dish
Place wak i melon 'scoop" at each end
ol dish. Fill center space with blueber-
tit's Mir yogurt until smooth sponn
OMI watermelon "scoops" Spiiiikle
w ilh cue.il nuggets

Blueberry Tortilla Pizza
Couitcs} oi www.blueberry.org

Yield: 4 portions
' . cup ntotta or whipped cieam

tjltcsf

1 tabltspoon confectioneis sugar
1 pint fresh blueberries
'/; cup sliced strawberries

1 large (10-inch) Hour tortilla
1 tablespoon butter, melted
2 teaspoons cinammon sugar
'/j cup toasted shredded coconut
Preheat broiler. In a small bowl,

combine ricotta cheese and confec-
tioners sugar; set aside. In another
small bowl, combine blueberries and
strawberries Arrange tortilla on a
broiler -.pan;, brush with butler ;uul
sprinkle with cinnamon sugar. Broil
about 6 inches from heat source until
lightly browned, about 3 mmutcs
Cool slightly Spiead licotta mixture
on the tomlla, top with blueberry mix-
lure and then sprinkle with:coconut.

Note lo toast coconut, place m a
skdlet nve) moderate heat until pule
gold, siirnng constantly

The Best Blueberry Muffins
Courtesy, of www.bluebcrry.org

Yield: 12 muffins
J cup fresh or frozen blueberries
VA cups plus 1 tablespoon Hour,

divided ;
Vi cup sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder
!/; teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon nutmeg
'A teaspoon salt

See BLUEBERRIES,.'Page. B7

Proper nutrition helps ensure healthy bones among kids, teens
Summer is here and roller bladers

and skateboarders are out in force
In-line skating is one of fastesi-

1'iowuiL' iLLie.ition il spoils tor child-
ren and leen-ii-jiers" in the - United
States I'liloitunatt K the number ol
injuries has grown too with an
alarming 90.000 injuries, in 2000
.done according to tliL b S Consum-
er Product Safety Commission .Clear-
inghouse While wearing helmets and
knetpads are kev main health ptofes
sionaLs agree that good dittiy habits
are just as important as protective
gear.

Dr. Jordan Mezl.medical director
ol Youth Sports Institute at the 1 lospt-
lal for Special Surgery and author of
"The Young Athlete," recommends
thai kids keep ,11 the top ol their g.urie
with Strength training and a balanced
diet, including plenty of tfalcium-iich
foods

The reality is that nine out of 10
teen girls and seven out of 10 teen
boys don't meet their calcium needs
of 1,300 milligrams of calcium a day
— the equivalent found in four glas-
ses of milk Instead, surveys show
teens are replacing milk with about 24
ounces of soft drinks daily. Girls are
already at a greater risk ol developing
brittle bones because they already
have lower calcium intakes. Now
research is showing that trading soft
drinks for milk can Jiave shori-term,
as well as long-term, consequences. A
Study in'the Archives of Pediatric and
Adolescent Medicine reported mat

Volunteers are sought
Comfort Care Hospiced, located in

Pompton Plains, needs people with
the right stuff to help give patients in
Bergen, Essex'; Hudson, Morrjs arid
Paterson/Passaic counties the quality
care they deserve.

There is a training program for vol-
unteers who visit patients in their
homes or in health facilities —- no
medical hands-on activities. Other
volunteers "who wish to work in the
office arc also trained. The hours are
flexible to meet the volunteers' sche-
dules; the minimum is usually two
hours per week.

For more information, visit the web
p a g e a t
www.comfortcarehospice.com, or
call the office at 973-839-6636, Ext
19.

girls especially may be at risk lor
bone fractures associated with the
consumption of carbonated drinks
Although the interaction is unknown,
400 ninth- and lOlh-grade-Urban girls
in this studv showed that among phys-
ically active girls there was high asso-
ciation with bone fractures and the
intake of carbonated beverages.

HiL'h calcium intake is piotective,
and parents should consider how
many soft drinks they and their child-
ICII consume using them as an occa-
sional treat rather than a routine meal
bev crane

'Skate strong with strong hunts
Drinking milk evuul.i\ will help
teens get the calcium die} need " sa\s
Dr. Lisa Callahan, medical director of
the Women's Sports Medicine Center
at the Hospital for Special Surgeiy
Ages 9 to 18 are critical bone-

buildmg years and milk supplies a
rich source of nutrients' like calcium
and vitamin D, which may help pre-
vent broken bones now and later in
life '

Theie is an alarming public health
trend among children and adolescents
that will weaken their bones as adiilts:

not getting enough calcium in their
diet and not getting enough exercise
in their daily activities 'I lie image ol a
voung person silting in lroni of a vid-
eo game while drinking a soda is a
recipe for fractures when they get old-
er To develop strong bones, I encour-
age kids to drink a glass of millc, then
get ouLside and move, doing anything
that they enjoy — making sure that
they were protective gear if they are
riding bikes or rollerhlading," says
Dr. Kreipe, professor of pediatrics
and chief of Division of Adolescent
Medicine, University of Rochester

Medical Center.
Ounce of prevention

These injury-prevention tips are
lrom Di Jordan Mezl, author ol "The
Young Athlete,"

• Learn all you can about, the sport
you play.

• Wear protective gear checking for
proper lit

• Eat a welkbalanced diet that
includes 'calcium rich foods such as
milk, cheese or yogurt for optimal
bone health

• Strength train for growing bones
and muscles I

• Sports patients can help their
children most by setting a good exam-
ple and thinking long-term

GET TO KNOW
OUR STAFF

Sandra Gillespie, MSPT, graduated from the physical
therapy program at Springfield College in 2000. Her
education and training emphasized a holistic philosophy in

' individualized patient care. She has integrated this
approach with her personal commitment to addressing
each patient as a unique person. The ability to offer
personalized care with improving daily function made
physical therapy the ideal profession for Sandra's caring
attitude.

Sandra has matched her personal interest in people with a zeal for clinical perfection. She
has expanded her skills through continued educational course work and treatment strategies.
Sandra's area of clinical interest includes spinal rehabilitation in^both aquatic and land
environments. She finds restoring people to full function personally rewarding.

Sandra's knowledge, commitment and exuberance demonstrate her love of the profession
and for people. These qualities are embraced at ADVANCED Physical Therapy Associates.

Therapists, like Sandra, are responsible for our reputation as the finest practice in the state.

ADVANCED
PHYSICAL THERAPYASSOCfATES

210 North Ave*? East, Cranford • 908-276-0237
www.advancedptinfo l(

°P1>^nere will your loved one be
while you're on vacation?

We offer total
custodial care in a

bed & breakfast setting
$70.°° Per Day, $400.°° Per Week

Family-Owned d Oporaled • Lowly Neighborhood • Medication Suporvision
Personal Caro Assistance • State Licensed • 24 Hour Stalling

Meals and Laundry • Female Residents Only • Rates $1250-$1600 a month

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Avc, Bloomfield, NJ

PAIN PAIN PAIN
Do You Suffer With

Neck or Low Back Pain
Herniated or Bulging Disc
Arthritis • Carpal Tunnel

Shoulder Injuries
The Latest Ariviiiu-cs is Suryicjil mul

Non-Sur»iciil Treatment and Pain Management

A Multi-Disciplinary teiuh Approach

PAIN MANAGEMENT & REHABILITATION

SeHab
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Tasty tips offered for whipping cream

Nothing tops fresh summer fruits'like real whipped
cream. The American Dairy Association and Dairy
Council Inc. ofrers these tips to ensure the best results
time after time:

• Chill the bowl and beaters, preferably in the
freezer if there's space. The colder the bowl and bea-
ters, the quicker the cream will whip. The cream should
be well chilled prior to beating, too,

• Use a small, deep bowl for beating cream. One cup
whipping cream yields two cups wliipped cream,

• Beat rapidly, scraping bowl occasionally.
• Beat until soft or stiff peaks form as directed in

recipe. Do not overheat. Whipped cream Ibrced^ough
a pastry turJb for decorating must* be suffer than
whipped cream folded into other recipe mgredienLs.
When folded into other ingredients in a recipe, it should
be stiff enough to provide supoprt or firmness, but soft
enough to blend in smoothly.

• Ultra-pastcuri/ed whipping cream will take
slightly longer to beat man regular wliipping cream
and will not overheat as readily.

• For sweetened whipped cream, fold 2 to 3 ubles-
poons silted conleciioners sugar or granulated sugar
into 2 cups whipped cream, alter beating.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©VVorrall Community Newspapers Inc. 2002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083,

\ Something to {.clP Telephone 1-800-564-8911

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment''- Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

The watermelon and blueberry banana split is a refreshing and healthful alternative to
the traditional variety featuring ice cream.

Blueberries star in pancakes, muffins
(Continued from Page B6)

1 egg
I cup sour cream
V> cup milk
Preheat oven to 400 degrees F

Grease 12 2'/J-inch muffin'cups.
Toss blueberries with 1 tablespoon

of the flour. Combine the remaining
flour, sugar, baking powder, baking
soda, nutmeg and salt; set aside.

Beat egg, sour (.ream and milk, stir
into.flour mixture until just combined
— batter will be lumpy. Stir in blueb-
erries' until evenly distributed. Fill
muffin cups % full with batter. Bake
about 20 minutes until golden.

Blueberry-Filled

Dutch Pancakes
Courtesy of www.bluebcrry.orj;

Yield: 2 (o 3 portions
1 ubkspoon butter
3 eggs
Vi cup bkim or lowt.it milk

Vx cup. all-purpose flour
3 tablespoons sugar, divided
Vt-. teaspoon salt, optional
1 'Z cups tresh or lrozen blueberries

(thawed and drained if frozen)
'A teaspoon ground cinnamon
V. cup sliced bananas
Pieheat oven to 450 degiees F

Place bullet in a 9-ineh pie plate or a
9- or 10-inch ovenpiool skillet Note
To make handle ovenproof, wrap
completely with aluminum loil Melt
butler in oven, about 5 minutes, tilt
plate to coat evenly with butler

Meanwhile, in a •medium bowl,
combine eggs, milk, flour, 1 tables-
poon ol sugar and s.ilt until smooth
Pour ballet into plate, bake tor 8
minutes Reduce heat to 375 degiees
F, bake until pancake is golden blown
and sides are puffy, about 8 to 10
minutes longer

While that is baking, combine
blueberries with the remaining 2
tablespoons sugar and the cinnamon
in a small bowl.

Remove pancake from o\en, scat-

l)lHSlIX''*>H]l*aia*ali*fl''IIBJI'p""'BiBl41^ —

STOP! Paving Rent!
Buy a Home Today!!

**No Money Down**
New! 101% FHA Program

Only at
The Mortgage Consultants, Inc.
New Jersey Licensed Mortgage Bankers* NY &. PA Licemcd Murtpjpe BroUr",

Investment Loans, No Docs, Cash-out refinances up to 125'/r,
Co-op, Condos Loans, Jumbo Loans, New Construction, etc

WE DO IT ALL'

at Low, Low RATES!
Bad Credit?/ No Credit?/ Bankrupt?

Call Today for a FREE Consultation at

1-877-503-5041
(732)544-4141

Voted "One of the Best" for 3 straight years! - A. P. Press

Worrall Community
* Newspapers

Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD
SALE A Successl
RECEIVE A FREE

GARAGE SALE KIT
when you place your ad in
your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $31.00 7*30Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $45,007 30 Words
Ask about our rain date

Union County
Union, Kenilworth, Roselle Park,

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield,
Linden, Rahway, Clark, Cranford,

— -Elizabeth •

Essex County
Maplewood, South Orange, West
Orange, East Orange, Orange,
Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Nutley,
-Belleville, Irvington, Vailsburg

KIT INCLUDES
»3 Garage/Yard Sale signs, 12 x 24 Inches
• 215 Peel-Off Pricing Labels
• 1 Seven-Step Instruction Sheet
• i Secrete Of Money-Making Garage/Yard Sales
• 4 Mini r.Signa For Bulletin Boards*""*"*

• 3 stakes
• 6 Balloons
> 1 Marker For Signs
• 1 Inventory Sheet

TCTPCACE-YOUR GARAGtor-YARD SALE AD

call • 1-800-564-8911

ter bananas over pancake. Spoon
blueberries over bananas. Cut into
wedges, serve immediately

Foi more servings, double all ingre-
dients; bake in 13-by-9-by-2-inch
baking pan about 20 to 25 minutes at
425 degrees F

Museum seeks dopents
Several opportunities remain for

candidates to apply for training in the
new volunteer science docent training
piogram to be conducted by the New-
ark Museum.

The museum, which will expand its
science initiati\e and open a perma-
nent natuial science exhibition in
No\i:nibei, is seeking individuals
who have >m intciest oi backgiound in
science

A complete information packet
about this exciting new volunteer;
opportunity and a program applica-
tion may be obtained by Sherry Swan-
gin in the Newark Museum Science
Depjitment at

INTRODUCING

LOC-SXID
THE FIRST ALL-SOLID SAFETY COVER GOOD

ENOUGH TO COME FROM LOOP-LOC!

Now LOOP-LOC offers an all-solid version of its legendary mesh Safety
Swimming Pool Cover. LOC-SOLID is sold with a Rain Sentry1'-1 pump,
which must be used at all times to meet ASTM Standards for safety
covers. (LOC-SOLID with mesh drainage panels also available )

THE ORIGINAL LOOP-
LOC™ MESH SAFETY
SWIMMING POOL COVER
The only pool cover in the
world proven strong enough
to pass the "Bubbles the
Elephant" test!

Loop-La:
POOL. COVERS

Blue Ribbon Pools Inc.
Complete Swimming Pool Service

US Highway 1 & Clinton St., Linden • 908-862-4482

www.looploc.com
- i l l 1(11-' L ( X ' O l l l

g
Collectibles and Gifts

Depression & Milk Glass
y PORCELAIN

pottery, etc.
10 ALDEN STREET

CRANFORD, NJ 07016.
M\S$ 908-272-6433S3

Hours; M, T, Th, FrL-12-7 W-Closed
Sat 10:30-7 Sun, by Appt.

MAIN STREET
ANTIQUE CENTER
Over 8,500 sq. ft. on 3 Floors

156 MAIN STREET, FLEMINGTON
110 Quality Dealers With Small

to Furniture Collectibles Too!

10-5pm Everyday • (908) 788-6767.
Visit our New Website

www.shopflemington.com

Antique
*2 Center

of Red Bank
150 Dealers

In Three Buildings
All Specialties

Open Dally 11-5/Sun. 12-5
West Front St., & Bridge Ave.

Red Bank, NJ 07701
(732) 842-4336
Exit 109 ofr the

Garden State Parkway

Fine
F.umiiure,

Art,
Porcelains,

Pottery,
Rugs,

Silver,
Lighting,

Jewelry &
more

Antiques &
Auction
Gallery

1080 Edward St., Linden
(800)290-5401 ,

. We Buy & Sell
Quality Consignments Accepted

18,000 sq.ft. warehouse..
open M-FlO-fcSat 9-5

Clubhouse
Antiques & Furnishings
865 Mountain Avenue • Mountainside

**»
Clubhouse Antiques & Furnishings was founded in

December 2002. Although the outside building appears
small, there are six separate and distinct rooms that you
can explore in your attempt to find that unique item for
your home. Approximately 80% of our inventory is old
and officially "antique". Twenty percent of our inventory
is new or reproductions. We specialize in chandeliers
from the 1920's and 1930's. These chandeliers have all
been rewired and recandled for immediate use. We
stock 5,000 of the Root brand of candles every day of
the year. We were chosen as an official purveyor of
Crabtree & Evelyn products. We have dedicated an
entire room to this product line. Mirrors from the turn of
the century, hall trees that originated from Holland in the
1800's, antique dining room tables from the late 1800's,
and handmade needlepoint wool rugs and pillows are
among the specialty items that you will find at
Clubhouse

We will gladly search for a specific requested item. Our
road buyers have been very successful at locating those
Hard to find items. Please come in to browse at your
convenience. We are open seven days a week,
Thursday evenings until 8:00 PM. Lisa, Marie, Laura or
Qeorge look forward to meeting you. There is ample free
parking available within yards of our front door entrance.

JSJ

DEALER?

I'ht' Best (rift Shop In lawn

Morristoun Antique Center
4^ VUkuSt <Ri2(T\)

MornMiiswi
i 7 Dins • 973-734-0900 •

WU3C
Antiques & Furnishings

Store Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday/Saturday

10 am - 6 pm
Thursday 10 am - 8 pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm

865 Mountain

E-Mail clubhousefurnish@aol.com

Summit
^Antiques Center

Now Over 50 Dealers
2 Floors Of

Antiques & Collectibles
Open 7 Days* 11-5

Q2D511 Morris Avenue,
Summit

908-273-9373

NOW NEW JERSEY'S IARGESTI
Somerville Center Antiques
220 dealers •34,000 sq. feet • 4 buildings

"Uptown"- Great Decorative Arts,
Furniture, CrystaL Porcelain A More.

"Modern Design"
40's, SO's & 60's Modern Decorative

Furnishings & Accessories
"Downtown" -

The Original Hunter's Paradise.
"Vanities" - Cottage Chic,

Lacework. Tablecloths & More.
34 & 25W. Main St. &
9-17 Division Stri

Sornarvlllo
(908)595-1294

,c-^:\h
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to alt groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSunt, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit-is currently
sponsoring its annual Members Show
and Sale in the Palmer Gallery at
NJCVA.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mondays to Fridays, 2 to 4 p.m. Satur-
days and Sundays. NJCVA is located
at 68 Elm St.. Summit. For information,'
call 908-273-9121

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 pdultb with developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit will lour tfie county.
For information, call '908-354-3040,
Fxi 304

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery 513 South Ave Wcstfield

G.illerv hours are Tuesdays throuyh
Saturdays ftorri 10 a m to 5 p rn and
I y fi(_[ ointment For information, call
'Ajti 2 12 0412

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside-will exhibit the
v.orks of Sylvia Glessrruin Jane Luz
and Lise Masson throughout the
rnumUi o1 July

CHS is located at 15 i NLV. Provi
t i t n t eRoad Mountainside For intor-
rnation ca'l 888 244-53/3

DIVERSITY ART GALLERY in Clark
will preview ,ts Sept 8 grand opijnnrj
.v.tn an exhibit of works by curator
Christine Dolinich-Matuska Sunday
thr.iujh Any G An openinq inception
.vi1 ;,-Ar: ;>lace Sunday trom 1 t'_i 4 p m

Gii leiv hours a i t Sundays 1 to 4
i n Wednesday. 11 a rn to J p m
cr J Dy appointment Divtrsity Art Gal-
•=r/ >s located in the i hapt ! bmldin'j of
U' ' r, C jr.'y Baptist Church 0ri the
<. ,i'b ', rt ,/. 1'i iacr-n! ii \\:< <_" t r rmct !

r i\-\\, 'r,< G i r d e r ' State P i r c v . i y Nor th

T ; E/ i t 1J5 For i r i l c r ' i i r l i ' o
r ' cal l

7 3 J 574 147r<

2002 UNION COUNTY SENIOR ART
SHOW .Mil be or. < xhibit .' !h<=- i t r iu i ' '
-'. f JUI E!i7rfLf-thlv.'.ii Gas Co m Union
tf ro J ,h Au j r ]

E/h.ib't hoij-s ar t Montiays through
Sntii 'days, 'J a m io 5 D m NUI'
Fii7dLethtown Gas Go is located 'r
Libeny Hal1 Center 1011 Morns Ave
Union. For information; call the Union
County Division of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs at 908-55H-P550 NJ Relay
users dial 711

IN PRAISE OF HAWAIIAN LAND-
SCAPES, an exhibit of photographs,
and an exhibit of sculpture titled "Gods
and Magical Creatures"will be display-
ed at the Donald B. Palmer Museurn of
the Springfield Free Public Library
'r rouijh Auq 22

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays rind Thursdays, 10 a rri to
0 30 p -n and Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays 10 a rn to 4 30 p rn The
library is closed Saturdays in July and
August Sprmyfield Public Library is
located at Go Mountain Avo Spring-
h e l d . For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
97 1 37b -1930

SUMMER VISIONS, the work ol mem-
bers of the Drew Art Association will
be on exhibit in the Wisner House at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
through Aug. 29.

Exhibit hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays, Reeves-
Reed , Arboretum is located at 165
Hobart Ave., Summit. For information,
call 908-273-8787.

OIL PAINTINGS BY JOHN REILLY
will be on exhibit at Bouras Galleries in
Summit,throughout July and August;

Gallery hours are by appointment
only. Bouras Galleries is located in
Bouras Properties, 25 DeForest Ave;,
Summi t . ' Fo r in fo rmat ion , cal l
908-277-6054.

-AMERICAN VIEWS, black-and-white
and color photographs by Raymond E.
Silva of-Union, will be on exhibit at the
Les Malamut Art Gallery n Union Publ-
ic Library, through Sept. 18.

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Fri-
days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Union Public
Library is located at 1980 Morris Ave.,
in Friberger Park, Union. For informa-
tion, call 908-851-5450.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
works of James A. Clark, Margie
DeAngelo and Bill Krauss throughout
the momths of August and September.

CHS is located at 153 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside. For infor-
mation, call 888-244-5373.

AUDITIONS
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden
will conduct auditions for Kaufman and

„ Harfs_"You_ Can't Take It Wittv You"
Monday and Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church of Roselle,
111 VV. 5th Ave, at Chestnut Street.
Being sought is a large cast. "Show
dates are Sept. 13 to 21. For Informa-
tion, call 908-925-9068.

BOOKS
BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP at
Union Public Library wilt meet the third
Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m.
through Nov. 20.

Aug. 2 1 : " M y Antonia" by Willa
Cather

Sept. 18: "Three Women" by Marge
Piercy

Oct. 16: "Alive: The Story of the
Andes Survivors" by Piers P. Read

Nov. 20: ;"AII the Kings Men" by
Robert .Penn Warren

Union Public Library is located at
1980 Morris Ave., in Friberger Park,
Un io r i . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-851-5450.

SUMMER READING GROUP at Bar-
nes & Noble in Clark meets Wednes-
days throughout the summer to dis-
cuss a dilferent book each week.

Wednesday: "The Color of Water''
Aug. 7: "A Prayer for Owen Meany"
Aug. 14: "Jane Eyre"
Aug. 21 : "The Awakening"
Aug.. 28: "On the Road"
Barnes & Noble is located at 1180

Raritan Road, Clark. For information,
.call 732-574-1818.

SUMMER READING GROUP FOR
YOUNG READERS will meet at Bar-
nes & Noble of Springfield every other
Wednesday at 3 p.m. for children 8 to
12 years old.

Aug. 7: "Sammy Keyes and the
Hollywood Mummy" by Wendeline
VanDrannen

Auq. 21 : "The Trouble With Miss
Switch" by Barbara Brooks Wallace

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West, Spnnyfield For infor-

.mation. call 973-376-8544.

B O O K S BY W O M E N , A B O U T
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes & Noble in Spring-
field. The selection for Aug. 7 is "Love
Medicine" by Louise Edrich. Barnes &
Noble is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes & Noble in
Clark. Barnes & Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRTIER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli,
met_ts at Barnes & Noble in Clark the
jUL'.nd and fourth Monday uf each
month. Barnes &. Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For inlorma-
Tion call 732 .174 1818

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
SF-cond Tuesd'iy of the month at 7 30
P m at Barnes & Noble of Springfield
Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West Spnnqf'eld For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes & Noble in
Springfield. The selection for Aug. 8 is
The Reckoning' by Randall Robinson

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.
MYSTERY READING GROUP meets
the second Thursday of each month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnes & Noble in Clark.
Barnes & Noble is located at 1180 Rar-
itan Road,1 Clark. For information; call
732-574-1818.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets the
third Monday of each month at Barnes
& Noble in Springfield. Barnes-# Noble
is1 located at 240 Route 22 West,
; Springfield. For information, call
' 973-376-8544:

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group meets the third Friday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes & Noble
in Clark to read a Shakespeare play
out loud. Barnes & Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets
the last Wednesday of each month at
Barnes & Noble in Clark. Barnes &
Noble is located at 1180 Raritan Road,
C l a r k . For • i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
732-574-1818.

COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTFIELD STAMP CLUB
moots the fourth Thursday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the Westfield Munic-
ipal Building, East Broad Street For
information, call 908-233-3045 or send
e-mail,to 8605@comcast.net.

CONCERTS
UNION COUNTY FREE SUMMER
CONCERT SERIES will be sponsored
by the Bord of Chosen Freeholders
July 3 through Aug. 28 in Echo Lake
Park, between Springfield1 and Moun-
tain avenues, Mountainside. All con-
certs are at 7:30 p.m. and are free.

Wednesday: The Sensational Soul
Cruisers, Motown

Aug 7 The Mahoney Brothers, and
Jobonanno and the Godsons of Soul

Aug 14. The Brass Tacks Big Band
Orchestra

Aug. 21: The Party Dolls
Aug. 28: Barachois, Acadian song

and dance
In case of rain, call 908-352-8410

after-3 p.m. the day of the concert For
other information, call 908-527-4900.
'MU^IC IN THE PARK' Summer Con-
cert Series, sponsored by the Down-
town Westfield, Corp. and the Westfleld
Recreation Department, will take place
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. |n Mmdo-
waskin on East Broad Street through
Aug: 8. For Informat ion/ 'ca i r
908-789-4080.

A NIGHT UNDER THE STARS Sum-
mer Concerts will be present In New

\

Providence's Centennial Park in the
coming weeks.

Tuesday; All-female jazz trio
Aug. 13: Rock 'n' Rap
For information, call 908-522-1700.

TOTAL SOUL will appear in concert
today from 7:30 to. 9 p.m. on the Village
Greon, Broad Street, Summit. Bring a
blanket or lawn chair. For information,
call 908-277-2932.

SUMMIT SUMMER FESTIVAL
CHORUS will present "Mozart: A Salz-
burg Celebration" Saturday at 8 p.m. in
the sanctuary of Central Presbyterian
Church, 90 Maplo St., Summit. Admis-
sion is (roe; tickets for reserved seats
are available. For information, call
908-918-0789,

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
CHORUS will appgar in concert Aug. 1
at 7:30 p.m..at the gazebo in Mindo-
waskin. Park, East Broad Street in
Wostfield, next to the Municipal Build-
ing. For in fo rma t ion , cal l
908-789-4080.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout tho year. All
concerts are from 8 to 10 p.m. in tho
cafe section.

For information, call 973-376-8544.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan

Aug. 27: "Chunhyang," Korean
Films are shown at 2 and 7 p.m. All

films are subtitled. Union Public Library
is located at 1980 Morris Ave. in Friber-
ger Park, Union. For information, call
908-851-5450.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch. All films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call 908-354-6060:

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 east.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For information,
call 908-964^9724 or 908-964-8808,
send e-mail to.TMRCInc@aol.com or
visit www.tmrci.com.

AZZ
SWEET SOUNDS DOWNTOWN

JAZZ1 Summer Concert Series, spon-
sored by the Downtown Westfield
Corp., will take place Tuesdays from 7
to 9 p.m. throughout Downtown West-
field through Aug. 13:

Aug. 6: Jason "Malletman" Taylor,

THE SUN'LL COME OUT ~~ Anne Gladwell of Cran-
ford is joined by'Sandy' as she prepares for her leading
role in 'Annie,' running at the Community Actors Stu-
dent Theater in Kenilworth today through Saturday. For
information, see the 'Theater' listing on this page.

Ro.id Clark, will pr'"-.''nt mu.icvil per-
formances, throughout the year. All
concerts begin at 7 30 p m in the CH.IO
section.

For information, including .i concert
call 731 i/4 1518

CRAFTS

the David Aaron Quartet, the Scarlett
Blue'Band and Ron Kraemer and The
Hurricanes

Aug. 13: Terraplane Blues, the
:Marks & Noble.Trio, Defining Moment
and Orrin Evans

For information, call-908-789-9444.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Co r rw
Creations Quilt Shop P-irk Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

For information, call 908-755-7653.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRlTlNjG GROUP, led by
professional life c.oach Jdrni Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of evich
month rit Barnes Si Noble in CMrk Bar-
nes & Nobly is located at 1180 Rnritan
Ror i t i Fo r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
732-574-1818

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes & Noble in Spring-
field, 240 Route 22 West The group
meets evary other Monday Foi infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544

FESTIVALS
SUMMIT SUMMER FAIR and Side-
walk Sals will be sponsored Aug 3
from 10 a m to 5 p m Included will be
sidewalk-sale items, artists, crafters,
food vendors, perferrnances and kiddy
ndes The event will take place along
Springfield AvenuerBeechwood Road,
Bank Street and the Bank Street lot'
The rain date is Aug 10 For informa-
tion, call 908r522-170O.

KIDS

New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For information, call 908-789-3670.
'THE STRANGE WORLD OF
REPTILES' will be presented by Trail-
side Nature & Science Center in Moun-
tainside Aug. 7 at 1:30 p.m. The prog-
ram is for children 4 years old and old-
er. Tickets are $4 per person. Trailside
is located at 452 New Providence
Road. Mountainside. For information,
call 908-789-3670.

THE THEATER PROJECT.at Union
County College will present Story Time
tho first Friday of every month at 7 p.m.
in the Kenneth MacKay Library on the
Cranford campus, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. For information, call
908-659-5189.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Storytime, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10
a.m.

For information, call 973-376-3544.
UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children betwoon tho ages
of 7 and 12 at tho Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m.

For information, call 908-964-4828.

FILM
SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor its LCinchtime Video Series in
the coming months. Videos are Tues-
days at noon.iParticipants should bring
a bag lunch; Vx>ftee and cookies are
provided.

Aug. 6: "October Sky"
Aug. 20 "Joseph and the Amazing

Technicolor Dreamcqat"
Springfield Public Library is located

at 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield, For
information, call 973-376-4930.

UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY w|ll spon-
sor Its International Film FWival^ties-
days through Aug. 27." *
" Tuesday: T h e . Day I Becajne a

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place
at Barnos and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544.

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 pTm.

For information, call 732-574-1818.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will moot at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains. The group meets at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month.

For information, call 908-241-5758.

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profes-
sional singles to dinner at a local
restaurant; wino and mingling is at 8
p.m., dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age
groups are available. For information
on datos and locations, call
7 3 2 - 8 2 2 -97 96 ; or v i s i t
www.dinnermates.com.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults -older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield. Donation is $2.

For information, call 908-889-5265
or 908-889-4751

THEATER

KIDS KINGDOM TRAVELING JUBI-
LEE, sponsored by the Union County
Department of Parkt. and Recreation,
will tour the county in the coming
months

Aug 11 Watchung Reservation
Loop arcvi. Mountainside

Sept 4 Nomahecjdn Park, Cran-
ford, in. conjunction with the Jersey
Jazz by tho Lake festival

All Kids Kingdom events are noon to
6 p m Admission is free, there is a
nominal feo for some activities For
information, call 908-527-4900

TRAILSIDE NATURE & SCIENCE
CENTER in Mountainside will offer
several mini-camp programs for child-
ren entering third to sixth grades in the
coming weeks
' • Zootopia- July 29 to Aug 1 , 9 a.m
to noon, Aug 2, 9 a m to 2.30 p m
third and fourth grades

• Backwoods Lore July 29 to Aug. 2
or Aug 5 to 9,1 to 4 p m , fifth and sixth
grades

• Hooray for Herptiles: July 29 to
Aug 2 or Aug. 5 to 9, 9 a.m. to noon,
fifth and sixth grades

Within-grade levels, half-day prog-
rams may be combined to form full-day
programs. Fee for half-day programs is
$105 in-county, $130 out-of-county;
lull-day fee is $245 ^nd $305, respec-
tively. Trailside is located at 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside. For
information, call 908-789-3670, Ext.
221.
FOLK SINGER DARIA will appear in a
free concert for children today at 5:15
p.m. at Hart Street Park in Rahway.
The concert Is part of thej^ahway
Recreation Department's Community*
Day, 4 to 7 p.m. The events co-
sponsor, the Arts Guild of Runway,'is'

~ Idcatecfat 1£7drVtflg"T3t:7RaH\ry!
Information; call the: Arts Guild at
732-381 -7Sl1J«r the Rahway Recrea-
tion ,Departo^V"atl732^BaK3eb0.y

NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL in Madison will present Shakes-
peare's "Pericles" through Sunday-
Shows are Tuesdays through Sundays
in the F.M. Kirby Shakespeare Theater
on the campus of Drew University, 36
Madison Ave., Madison. For informa-
tion, including show times and ticket
prices, call 973-408-5600, or visit
www.njshakospeare.org.

SUMMIT PLAYHOUSE'S Kaleido-
scope Theater for Youth will present
"Tho Summer Teen One-Act Festival"
through Saturday. Shows are at the
Summit Playhtfuse, TO New England
Ave , Summit /Tickets are S8. For infor-
mation, including show dates and
times, call 908-273-2192 or visit
www.summitplayhouse.org.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

COMMUNITY ACTORS STUDENT
THEATER in Kenilworth will present
"Annie" today through Saturday at
David Brearley High School, 401 Men- s

roe Ave., Kenilworth. Shows are at 8
p.m. For in fo rmat ion , call
908-244-4403.

MAGNUM OPUS Musicals in Concert
will present a concertized version of
"Baby" by Richard Maltby Jr. and David
Shire Friday through Sunday at Kean
University in Union. Shows are at 8
p.m Friday and Saturday, 2 p.m. Sun-
day. Performances will take place in
the Little Theater. Tickets are $20 for
general admission, $18 for students
and senior citizens, group rates are
available. For information, call
973-509-0609.

MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Lindon
will present Cole Porter's "Anything
Goes" Friday through Aug. 3 at Linden
High Schqpl, St Georges Avenue, Lin-
den Shows are at 8 p m Friday, Satur-
day and Aug 1, 2 and 3; 3 p m Sun-
day Aug. 1 is a senior citizen benefit.
Tickots aro $10. For information, call
908-925-8689.
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VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tuos-
day at 9 p m and karaoke every Thurs-
day night

Tho Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St in Rahway For information,
call 732-381-6455
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave , Gar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-thernod nights

Evory Sunday Sunday Football,
noon to closing, see all the games with
S2 domestic pints and wing specials

Every Monday Monday Night
Football

Every Tuesday Jazz Jam, all pints
are S2

Every Wednesday Domestic draft
boer for S2

Today Joe Elefanto
Friday Brian Voung and Instant

Band
Saturday Live album recording by

One-Eyed Jack

Wednesday Big Train
For information, call 908-232-56G6

or visit www xxroads com
EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists

Eat to the Boat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St in Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Nicjht, call 732-381-0505
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will prosent entertainment
rjt various times Flynn's Irish Pub is
located at 1482 Main St in Rahway

For information, call 732-381-4700

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave , Union, will present a
series of musical events Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 to 9 p m for folk sin-
gers, poots-and comodians, followed
by a foatured folk performer Open
mike participants sign up at 7.30 p m ,
and get 10 minutes at the microphone.
Jdzz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p m Cover charge is S3 for all
Sunday concerts

Sunday Monkeyworks
Tuesday Saint
Aug 4 The Dan Cnsci Trio
Aug 6 Tina Vero
Aug 11 The Ginny Johnston Band
' Aug 13 Andy Schneider
Aug 18 Shusmo
Aug 20. Marty O'Kano
Aug 25 Feeling Zero ,
Aug 27- Girliman
Sopt 3- Todd Landua
Sept 8 Monkeyworks
For information, call 908-810-1844

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving St.,
Rahway, at the corner of Lewis Street,
presents Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night

For information, call 732-815-1042
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Hearing loss can be easily
detected, treated with test

Hearing loss affects 27 million Americans. Still, only 20 percent of those
who need a hearing aid own one.

According to a survey by the National Council on the Aging, older people
with undetected hearing loss are more likely to report depression, anxiety and
reduced social acctivity. The survey concluded that seniors who treat their hear-
ing loss enjoy better relationships with their families, improved mental healtli
and greater independence. Those who lose tlieir hearing may experience tliese
common scenarios ̂ before discovering, their loss.

Although hearing loss is a very personal condition, the symptoms of hearing
loss are fairly consistent. Hearing care practitioners generally ask a series of
questions (o identify whether a person luis experienced hearing loss.

Beltone, a leading manufacturer of hearing aids\ lists (he'.following "10
Warnings Signs of Hearing Loss" in the The GiftXof Hearing brochure:

1

4

5

People seem to mumble more frequently. \
2. You hear, but have trouble understanding all the words in conversation.
3. You often ask people to repeat themselves:

You find telephone conversation increasingly difficult.
Your family or friends complain that you play the TV or radio too loudly.

6. You no longer hear normal household sounds, such as •the dripping of a
faucet or die ringing of a doorbell.

7. You have trouble hearing when your back is turned to the speaker.
8 You have been told that you speak too loudly.
9. You experience ringing in your cars.
10. You have difficulty understanding conversation when in a large group or

crowd.
If a person experiences tliese warning signs repeatedly or in combination, it

may indicate a hearing loss.
A. hearing screening and otoscopic inspection of a person's ear canal provide

an accurate evaluation of what you're hearing and what you're not.
According to Marvin Kleinman M.S., GCC/A, clinical audiologist, with

offices in Granford, Elizabeth and Glen Ridge, "When I give someone an otos-
copic inspection, I often find that simple wax build-up is contributing to their
hearing problem " If you're interested m ,i hearing screening, or if you would
like to request a free copy of The .Gift'of Hearing, call Beltone toll-free at

,800-994-5566.

11' .'img |._.v. ili.M-.u't just affect you. It can affect everyone around you. An independent study has revealed that untreated hearing los'. m.iv
he linked to depression and anxiety, which dumaticilly affect >our relationships Add this to the tensions caused by missed words and

TVs and you can see that it cm become e\crvonc\ pioblem At Hcltohe you get straight answers, quick and easy solutions and
he linked to depression and anxiety, whiui aumaucniy anect >our reuuonsnips nun mis 10 me ICIIMUIK WU-,™ uy imsv.u wuiu-. un«
linid TVs, and you can see th.it it cm become e\crvoiic\ pioblcm At Hcltone. you get straight answers, quick and e;iiy solutions and
professional-care. All designed to net you on (lie p.ith to hettei hearing today ^^^^^)m^^^^a^^^mll^

\perience the Beltone diffeiencc
u u w . b e l t o n e . c o m .••'

TOLL FREE 1-800-994-5566
, By appointment only

mBeltone
IU'lpin'4 the norld hear better

Your business can grow with more customers. Reach the potential custom-

ers in your newspaper with an ad by'calling 1-800-564-8911

South
loui'itain

Healthcare and Rehabilitation Center

OrlgMI, Airy. Ct>*»nU| l.ofihy n. TiM\na

Elizabeth
19 Broad Siren!

(across from Court House)

FREE
Digital Demo

mBeitone

MARVIN A. KLEINMAN, M.S., CCC/A Medicare, Medlcald
Clinical AudiOlogiSt . and all iria|or credit

NJ Hearing Aid Dispensing License #451 cards accepted

Granford
23 North Avenue West
(at Cranford Eye Care)

Hear the precision of
Beltonc's most advanced

instruments.

SAVE$600
on Digital Technology

mBeltone

Save on our most .advanced
hearing system ever.

Savt; . ) una singlf instntnu'in

rid* S*1*O1 nn of

• Modem a Elegant 166 Bed Long Term Core Facility
• Magnificent dedicated Subacuie Unit with 29 large private rooms
i Fully equipped rehabilitation & therapy center
i Caring and highly qualilied staff
• Musical, Muitisemory, religioui and inlergeneiatianai programi

for residents at all levels
> Beauty shop on premises
• Spacious dining rooms

A Must See!
To arrange a tour, please call our admissions office at

908-688-3400 . » , ,
_ _ „ _ „ . • » . , . , , L .. x, . Joint Commission
2385 Springfield Ave. » VaUXhalI,-N.J. onAccrvHilstmntiln.ilthcaro Orsamz

Shop

These

Local

Stores

Cellular Phones

Remote Car Starters
Specia l '

Plans from
Authorized Dealers of Starting at S1 3 9 '

AT&T. Cinqular. Nextel, VoiceStream

No w J\ y/a liable...
*FREE-Nights & Weekends
'FREE- Long Distance
*FBEE - Caller ID
TREE - Voice Mail
~FFtEE
ACCESSORIES

N<SrtFi\ Wver,, •

'Most Cnrs

MOBILE TV & VIDEO
PACKAGES
L_ ~.~-<mr • - —

Starting at S94995

Including Installation

Specializing in:
Mobile Audio/Video, Security,

Performance Accessories,
Custom Wheels, Navigation,

Cellular Phonos

NEW JERSEY CELLULAR
"YOUR WIRELESS EXPERTS"

Sign up now on an AT&T Wireless
Digital Advantage Calling plan at
$34.99* a month and receive a FREE
Ericsson T-60LX with voice activated
dialing.

• Unlimited night and weekend
minutes for life

• FREE Nationwide long distance
• $36 Activation fee waived
Requires new at liv.ition on a qu.ilidi'd A1& T
calling plan, credit approval, activation foe and iwo-yoar
.iijr cement
"After slorH rebato

FREE
Caller ID!
Voice Mail!
E-Mail!
Paging!

Limited
Time Only

Other Models in Stock

1 1 Eastman Street • Cranford
908-497-2100 - 1-800-227-3664

1 N nutboriz,} dsalsr
(Near Corner ol" North Ave .

lictwiicn movie theater &, C";ilc Rock)
ILOEWS
IClNEPLEX

2 Complimen tary Mo We Ticke ts
With any new phone activation frorn NJ Celliilar

Sornij rostriction;-, apply. There is a Si .OO surchargo if rodoomoil ."it
any Loows Oinoplox thoator in Manhauan

i"l---!

KEEP YOUR COOL

When you can't ^bear9* it
Reel-Strong has the solution to help you beat the heat

with Rheem Central Air Conditioning

Call Today For Specials

908-276-0900

REEL-STRONG
HEATING & COOLING

•ESI

SINCE 1925
549 Lexington Avenue, Cranford • www.reel-strong.com

^ Contest n- o T
July i-

Through
August 31

PRIZE
WINNERS

Local Prizes Include:
• $5OO Savings^ond
- $5O Savings Bo\id

EVERYONE WINS
Free French Fries from McDona*

North Ave., Garwood
on

Portrait : Special |
Black & White or Color!
16 x 20 (includes mounting)*!

Now $99 !
Reg: $149 - SAVE $5O i

MOTO PHOTO®
& PORTRAIT STUDIO

Open 7 Days. Portraits by Appointment.
251 North Ave., Westfield •908.654.3333

www.motophoto.com

\ \
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo will hot knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate Which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFII£LD 3 ROOMS. 3rd floor heal/
hot water Available September 1st, S65O
monthly, 1-1/2 month security, no pets. Call
97j /43 1/B1

GLEN RIDGE. 3 bedrooms, SI.850. 4 bed-
room ~ S1 950 Giuat neighborhood icnio->
from park, 5 minute walk to direct NYC
train bdsemoril yjrd porch parking l,jon
dry pets OK 97 3 d1)/ ^865

MAPLEWOOD, 1 BEDROOM apartment;
hardwood doors Iriundry 2 pnrkinj -,\> lCi s
(1 garage) palio. jitnt y to dam S 1 .'00 >3 \
973-762-0993.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very bpacious Nno Quiet Building &
Neighborhood Near Tr.in ,poitatinn

Superior Service Progmin
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488

SPRINGI ILLD 1 Month F I L R I ni <.n
bf l i ( ti d Unit, 1 In L.niimi iip irlmi nt I om
Sq0'i Nico Io( ilion TJL .\ly FLIII . It ' i
He nt "y Hi I .vatrr Ui l l " / \ ••) 1 oi-><

SPRINGr iFLn TPCTr ( j ' l K L i t U ' 1
roonij ? hndro >m ' l r s l " " " R' fn'ii i.i'i r
w.Tihrr dryer At. Ht it A IU r i ii 'LK1 ,
Ptto SltiOt) • c.i|nty UL)6 ._ n i l J ' J /

; APARTMENT TO SHARE

SPRINGMl L H ' J C A U K J U ' . ( n-< n '

prlintLi''S,'i,iit)i IMI HI' IIIIIL . uhh'k =, , i h
iw'dryVi Si,) ir i t( t) illi j7r>() ,n i m nih
C J M / . M 1'iri,' /waiLihk Aiu)ii i 1 t

VROOMS TO RENT

ORANUF PARA un t i l Arc-,. ,i - i in i
bjno nuf \.iii uurviuf m( Ii id ) Pj i ' ju
dispomihle "̂iOO innnth 1 all NKinuiJ
l>n 71S nOOii

HOUSE TO RENT

i>0 DOWN HOMI o ̂ (nc rn i m l H ink fo.L
closured hunnt, mutt i l l ' i p i ' tu l pro
qrams v.ith i . i j / fin.inrinrj d^nldhlp h i<<
C ri dit O K Gti Ln horm. i in jn j | an .1
(800) 34 1 [")7f1n LXt 8-4J

SO DOWN MOM^S Gov l A Pjml f n r r r ln
sun ,1 HUD VA FHANociLUi tOk Fur Ii 1
my, Now' (H00) MP 1 /77 t *t

 71t)>) F I L

SO Dl)>,\fJ HOMES h o ; ! 11 id b ink Fuic
do.urL ,' HUD VA FHA Nn (r. fill OK Fm
lUinr j , Nov'.i {"AM) 'i()1 1/7/ 1 / I 1M F L I

VACATIONS RENTALS "

HILTON HFAD South Larolmi Ocujn
front ourlciinq SU'JO/ wi^ck Git .jt OCU<JII
VIP.V ' Ii i p H / 1 hour dn >c Call ''Z J

*2Z 7 "•• lor inform ition Stimrri' r wi 1 I-

LONG CLACH ISI.IITI (Hi rth D> .n h) L.irtj.
b brdioim oti in iu 1KJII,I Cjrcat lor
extender larnil, /nratiori j Lejul i ful
uncroudLfi bt. i ' h with lifci]Uiird at end ot
[in/ritr drive AJ nljhle ,M I t , 8 J l 8/11
Gvplembi r ,ind Oi k>bcr D.IVJ 973-37(,
H/00 Eve, wc i k tnd , 47 Wu3 TtO5

" WANTED TO~R~ENT

RLSEARCH blUDLNI looMnq tn rent 1
Uivin l.iiqt! room ,ludio 01 to ihir i , .j ^
bedroom apartment LollJosfph n u ' i ( | t i i
3007 or 9O8-9_"5 ^)Ci53

Use Your Card...

VJSA

Quick And Convenient!

REAL ESTATE J Real estate partnership aids in fund-raising
"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject, to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"W/e will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

" LAND FOR SALE

ATTENTION SPOKTSMFN 45 Aoros
S/9 [K)0 Border, sMte land1 Black River
Vrillcy trout stream prime rifle zone hunt-
ing1 Ideal c j inp ' . ib in qetciway' Tcrmb1

Hurry' 1 8B8 92b-92/ / SNY

.vwv. upstati'N 1 kind < om

( O^'TAL NORTH Carolina Waterfront
LIU^( nit c i ' : OilU Only 1 waterfront lotd
irrn mi in tin? qm' t waterfront communit>
Fin.ini ing ,iv nl.itili ( n.lbtdl Marketing
Ni'w Bom NC 1 n()(i SUfi S263 wwwcjroli
n,i.'. iti rfmiit 1 om

NC, (. uatl^il Log L linn 1 /"i acii-s -SO1) 900
•J10 WdU rfrnnt1 Bi autiful 1400 sqft log
L.ihiii to he hi.ilt v. pnvntf deeded bo.it
r.imp biautilul Aooned pdnoi.imic. viowb
Fn|ii\ riir, , tn ICW hound & Atlantic
H n u l ro in cniint, v.atcr undPryiound util
I;II f-Ct-IUnl lin.jnniiH f nil now 1-800
7 1 DuO1 . U "•is

iRUIfJUii ( HLLAPEAKF Bay County
fjr> •• Cioll Lt mmimit/ vMtli a charming ,mall
1 j , - n 1 n^ioinrni nt Lnjoy mjintennnce fri-o
' I I , U llcii i lf.iti . fi« irn r. til 000 Hill Qlidr
', 1 1 oDU / '4 .. U>(i V.W-M hill jqujitoi ( om

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I bbi I Ul ̂  Hen
P ,. . i Fi -I I. m (_jll

Ih ' in i i i-

Fa-t" Any An a
uo ^in lu'.i)

^'•y^r iMFR D P F C I A I "jpm, ,in i< i , i —
jS imjiTill fine1 1 hudroom k i -ur , r i | i wlnii n;

W L i , h i N ( l i / . r AC, [JupLt . 'J /J (7f l '7/( ~

UNIOfJ , r A r i l ^ -1 room ^,ir f|o i ; 1 iii '1
UK ludL3 111 rlLllllt V/iltl I '•lit' 'Mi I l)n/ ' '

Sell Your Home
UNION

CT^ASSIFIKOS
CALL

1-800-564-8911
TO Place Your
C^h i s s I fie (I A cl

Sciiich voui' local classifieds
i.>n the Internet

www. local source, com

Raising fujids and awareness for
the Muscular Dystrophy Association
is both a passion and mission tor ERA
real estate professionals, who have
been the sole corporate sponsors fo
MDA from-the real estate industry for
the past 25 yeais

Helping ERA and MDA this year
spread the word further and wider
around the state during Memorial Day
weekend was New Jersey's 101.54
FM radio station. On May 26, 101.5's
Dig Joe Henry held a live broadcast at
J.enkinson's Pier in Point Pleasant and
'helped to promote ERA's "Day in
Mav for MDA" nationwide fundrais-
ijig drive. ERA offices around the
country held events throughout the
month of May with the goal,of raising
SI million for MDA.

1-rom 10 a.rii. to 3 p.m., New

Jersey's 101.5 broadcast Big Joe Hen-
ry's weekend radio program live from
Point Pleasant's Pier. ERA brokers
and agents from around New Jersey,
as well as representatives from both
MDA and Era's corporate office in
Parsippany volunteered their time to
collect funds for MDA from both
beach and boardwalk visitors. Donors
received free T-shirts from New
Jersey 101.5.

According to Joe Gulino, chairman
of advertising and publicity for the
ERA Brokers of New Jersey and
broker/owner of ERA Princetori Cor-
ridor Realty, "Our ERA New Jersey
offices recently began a six-week
program of advertising with NJ 101.5
that involves multiple radio advertis-
ing spots in addition to television
advertising on CN8 from 6 to 8 a.m."

To thank ERA for its advertising busi-
ness, NJ 101.5 agreed to provide ERA
with radio access to 101.5's devoted
listening audience to promote and
help raise funds for MDA.

"Though we normally fund raise
door-to-door in the neighborhoods
that we work and live, NJ 101.5 gave
us a unique opportunity to get the
word out to a large scale basis about
MDA's commitment to research and
the services it provides to both child-
ren and adults affected by neuromus-
• cuiar diseases," said Suzanne Krouse,
MDA chairperson for ERA New
Jersey, and manager of ERA Gallo &
DeCroce. "Though it was not ideal
beach weather that day, those visitors
that came out to Point Pleasant gener-
ously donated over $500 to help
MDA." With funds still coming in

from radio listeners and ERA offices
around the state for its month long
"Day i.n May for MDA" campaign,
results are still pending.

For more information on making a
donation to MDA in your area, con-
tact your local ERA office which can
be found by visiting the ERA Brokers
of New Jersey websi te at
www.ERANJ.com. ERA is a global
leader in the residential real estate
industry with 30 years of experience
in developing consumer-oriented pro-
ducts and services. The ERA Real
Estate network includes 2,600 inde-
pendently o'wned and operated
biokeiage olfices with moie than
28,000 biokers and sales associates
throughout the United Stales and 26
other countries and territories.

Agents offered training programs by ERA
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hi today's market; how do full service real estate companies distinguish
themselves m ordei to recruit agents and attiact clients' For the past W years,
LRA's reputation and success have been built upon the highly etletlive liaimng
programs it oilers to its agents

The most recent example of this commitment to agent development1 is the
implementation ot a new training progiam by the FRA Biokers of New Feise\,
utled Consulting lor a Successful Sale.' v\hi<_h ]iist graduated us lust class

Developed b> New Yoik based ProCahbre Associates, this program is
designed to help ieal estate associates enhance the level ol seivice they ottci to
tlic'ii clients by teaching new techniques and skills that build on an agent's
undeisiandmti ot Ins oi her customers The end lesult is that agents aie able to
lclciitilv and provide' a highei le\el ol individualized customer service

Ucnidin<: to Linel Tiott, than person ol 1 ducation tor the FRA Brokers ol
\evv leise\ and president/biokei ol ERA — A Trolt Realty, "We selected the
Pio( alibie pioiriam because it takes an innovative appioach to naming and pio
wtks om agenis with new ideas and skills iliat v\ill kc-c-p tliem on the ciittint:
edsie oi' the real estate-market."

1 hiounh a combination ol thcoiv and practice which includes interactive role
plav and meeting specific goal requnenieiits toi each session agents gam new
skills in business plan development, client piospectine and lisiinn presentations

and leatn, new ideas on how to woik with specific customer markets
"In addition to the education benefits of attending this training program, our

agents also appieaate the opportunity to establish relationships with othei ERA
agents across the state with whom they shaie infoimalion and retei clients when
help is needed outside then icgion," added Trott

One ERA office was.so excited about-this new training program that it
decided to send live agents to the initial sencs Though the course icquires a
significant time commitment on the part ol her agents, according to Louisa
'lsaptsinos, brokei/managei, ERA American Towne Realty, 'The five agents
who attended were looking for a lresh approach to then work and one that
would help them to increase then production They just letuined liom their linal
session re cncigi/ed and motivated to implement their new ideas and skills"

For moie information about ERA's naming piogiams. contact youi local
FRA ollice, which can be found by visiting the FRA Biokers ol New Jersey
web site at vvvwv ERANJ com ERA is a global leadei m 'he icsidential ieal
csiale industry with 30 >ears ol experience in developing consumer oriented
pioducts and scivices

I he- ERA Real Estate network includes 2,600 independently owned and oper-
ated biokeiage ottices with moie than 28,000 brokers and sales associates
throughout the United States and 26 othei countiies and lenitoiies

Burgdorff ERA honored for performance
Buigdi i i t t I R \ w a s h o n o i e d loi Us

oiitsiandiii i i pc i lo tmLince m two
categories at this year's Cendant
MobihtvUrokor'Network IiUcrnaliou-
il ( onleience More than '>()() t̂ -p
• cseniativi s paitiupaled in the annual
cuiilcience held March 24 27 ,u the
Mauiolt l)c-,ctl Splines Resoit and
Spa in Palm Deseii, C,i

In addition, Burgdorff was once
again awarded Platinum Club status
within Cendant Mobihtv one ot onl>
2S hiokeis liom moio than 1 200 Ced-
ant brokers in the United. States to
achieve this accomplishment

Buigdoill was awarded the Cedant
Mortgage Most Valuable Partner
Aw aid w IHLII IS eivc-n to biokeis who

have a close woikmg relationship
wiih Cendant Moitgagc by producnm
hiiih volume and/oi a high percentage
ol then mortgage business to
Cendant.

Once again, congiatulations on
being a icupient ol the 2002 Platinum
Club," said W. Bruce Walljn, presi-
dent ot ('endant Mobihtv Biokci Set
vices. ."Burgdorff ERA put forth an
ama/m<: etloit tow aid meeting and
cvcec'ding its 2001 peiloimance
uoals. The Ceclant Mobility Mas I Val-
uable Paitner svmboli/cs the attitude
dedication and peifoimance we have
come to value troih our network brok-
ers We aie proud to be allihated with

such a talented organization

'These awards belong to evervonc-
.11 Buigdoill ERA," said Judv Reeves
piesident ot Burgdoilt "At tin* begin-
ning ol the vcai, we mapped out our
organizational goals and with a lot ol
haul work and the support ol Cendant
Mobihtv's Biokcr Neiwoik we weie
able to achieve them We aie very
proud lo have leceived the
designation "

At the tour-day conteiencc, parti-
cipants exchanged lnloimation and
ideas icgaiding ieal estate and reloca
tion at mtciactive vvoiksht>ps, loundt-
able and panel discussions -and semi-
nais fopics tanged from team-

buildmg levenue gc-neiation and
retention to new business sliategies
and mcicasing customei service

Cendant Mobility Brokei Netwoik
is the premier brokei-to-hroker net-
work affiliated with Cendant Mobili-
ty Cendant Mobility is the wot Id's
laigcst leloeation company and iccog-

nized leadei m all market segments it
selves including eoipoiate, military,
and goveinment relocation, interna-
tional assignment and consulting ser-
vices and alfimty programs

Cendant Mobility has nearly 2,100
clients It assists HO.OOO Iranslcmng
employees annually, into and out ot
140 countiies

Weichert president charts success of company
John G Udell, president ol Weidiert Commercial Biokeiage, cites the- com

panv s unique icleiral network as a conlubutmg toicc to us success
1 ach vi-Mt Weichert Commercial Brokerage receives hundreds of referrals

lot commercial ieal estate requirements from Weichert s netwoik ol moie than
1 S 000 residential and relcnal agents The leads range lrom requests loi single
ollice suites to large mdustiies, warehouse and oltlces, as well as ictail piopci-
ties unestmenl properties and commercial land

Udell noted, "In the competitive industry of commeiual real estate-broker
age. Weichen Commercial has an edge on other companies with our extraordin-
aiv icferral system that generates hundieds ot leads each yeai Weichert has
more than 9,000 active residential agents in 200 offices along the East Coast

Weichert makes record sales
Harvey Tekel, a branch manager,

has anounced that May proved lo be
the best month ever in dollar volume
for Weichert's Wcstfield office,
recording more than $18 million in
sales

To fiJid out about the career oppor-

tunities in real estate^ contact Harvey
Tekel at Weichert's Westfield office,
908-654-7777, located at 185 Elm St

who build stiong relationship with their customers as they list and sell then
nouses Many residential customers will also have commercial iequuements
and we aic able to serve their needs We encourage out icsidcnlial agents to
inquiic about their customers needs and reler these leads to us Weichert, Real-
tors also has a refeiial company with more than 6,000 agents who send us addi-
tional leads."

W Joshua Levering, Weichert Commercial executive vice piesident. Mated,
"In my 20 plus yeais, I have never been at a company where ietenals are so
prominent and consistently received. What an additional bonus for the sales
sialt "

Recent successful transactions that weie generated by icferrals include a
40,000-square-foot lease of warehouse space in Turns River to Walmart and the
sale of a 53,000-square-foot industrial building in Southampton to RCC
Properties.

Other laige ieferrals including a 60,000 square loot ietail stnp center in Ran-
dolph that was leased to 100 percent occupancy, and thiee office buildmgs
leased and one building sold to the University ot Medicine and Dentistiy.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM
PRODUCT ^ ~ RATE PTS APR I PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

Columbia Bank 800-962-4989 LIghthoust Mortqaqe. 800-784-1331
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ARM

6 88
6.00
4 88

0 00
0 00
0 00

6 90
604
4 32

APP
FEE
N/P

Call for jumbo mortgage rates

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

5.75
5 25
5.88

3.00
3.00
3.00

5.97
5.47
6.10

APP
FEE

$ 375
Consistently lower than the restl Open 7 days/week 9-9

Commonwealth Bank 800-924-9091 Loan Search 800=891-3279 INFO» 1757
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.50
5.88
6 63

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.54
5 88
6 68

APP
FEE

$ 0
Clo«a at home. No Broker Feel No App Feel

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.38
5.88
6.50

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.42
5.92
6.55

APP
FEE

_$ 395
„ www.loansearch.com.

First Savings Bank 732=726=3450 INFO» 1751 Synergy Bank S00-693-3838
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED

15/1-30 YR
1

6.00
5.25
6.60

15 year fixed is

3.00
3.00
0.00

_
biweekly

6 32
5 78
511

APP
FEE

$ 350

30 YR FIXED -
15 YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

Oth«r products

—"Ss 6.50
5.88

0.00
0.00
0.00

î dSrjtnOfa

6.55
5.95
5.86 $

la ml

APP
FEE
125

Investors Savings Bk 800-25? 8119 Union Canter Nafl Bk 908-680-9500
|30 YEAR FIXED
115 YEAR FIXED-
1S/1-30YR

6.63 I ̂ 0.00 6.71 APP |30 YR FIXED
FEE-I15YR FIXED

Loan* to $1.5 million doBais.Percenlage down varies on jumbos

Kentwood Financial

» P |m
ioT5/1-30 YR

6.63 0.00 6.62
6.00 A -OX

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED

•

6.38

6,50
0.00
0.00

6.50
6.00

APP

$
20 Year Fixed - 625%: 0 points: 6.38 APR

\ . - . - .
Rates compiled on July 19,2002 _

Contact tendora concerning additional faos which may apply. C.M.iriTnd ThV WonStl NowSpapeS attu'ma no fisbllityTbr'typooraphKal*"^'"' ~~

errors or omissions To display Information, lenders only should contact CM I. ©800-426-4665. Rates are suppHod by tins lender*, are

Working Togetfaer to Give the American Dream of Homeownership a Strong Future

BUY FORS1,320/mo.

FABULOUS HOMEt! '
UNION - MUST SEE COLONIAL MINT bONDrTION-
38B COLONIAL 2 FULL BATHS, QAS HEAT. DECK.
MEIK. HRDWD FURS. 1 OET OARAGE. K»4.80O.

BUYFORS1,545/mo.

NEW UST1NQ1
UNION - WNDFU=L 3BR 3BTH CH COL. W/FMLY RM t,
FNSHD BSMNT. 1BLK TO WSHQTON SCHL.TBANS,

9OB-ea7-«aoo

BUYFORS2,124/mo.

FABULOUS HOMED
UNION . NEW PRICE REDUCED TO M i S ^ O i l l HUOE
8F1M COLI MgTH BORM W/JACUZZI 3 ^ BATHSI FAMILY
ROOM W/Fir^PLACEl MUCH MOHEI M15,000

908^87-4800 "

GREAT HOMOI
UNION - BEAUTIFUL SBR. 238TH. COL* DEQK OFF
EIK- FULL BSMNT* ATTIC WITH POTENTIAL. MUST
SEE. C30,000.

"BUY FOR 3872/mo,

~ ~ OftpATCONDOII*
UNION - ZBR2BTH CONDO. BT. CLOUD MO0EL-2N0
FLOOR GA&KMr>pARKIN<&aATED. J174.8O0

0O8-e8T-4S0O

BUY FOR S1,694/mo.

GREAT LOCATIONII ~
1 - 8PUT LEVEL FEATURING 3BFTS 2 S

BATHS. FAMILY BOOM, NICELY MAINTAINED
PnOFESSBNALLY LANDSCAPED, ATTACHED

Union Office • 1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 908-687-4800

t'

RE/MAX of New Jersey is honored with Region of the Year Award
RE/MAX of New Jersey's outstanding success in 2001

has earned the company the prestigious Region of the Year
Award. RE/MAX of New Jersey has experienced extraor-
dinary growth and success since its inception in 1985. In
2001, the company had a net gain of,nearly 300 sales asso-
ciates, bringing the total to more than 1,700. Franchise
sales also contributed to the growth of the region, with 142
active offices throughout the state.

The Region of the Year Award was presented to Region
al owners Joe Ventresca and Jeff Snyder and Regional
directors Joe Reichmann and Steve Goldberg at the 2002
Re/Max International Convention held in Orlando, Fla>,
recently.

"We are honored to have received the distinction of this
award," said Snyder. "I attribute our outstanding success
and continual growth to the enthusiasm and dedication of
our sales associates, broker/owners and regional staff. It
never ceases to amaze me how motivated and committed
our network of Realtors is."

Since its inception in 1985, RE/MAX of New Jersey has,

experienced 17 consecutive years of growth, attracting
sales associates who lead the industry in professional
designations, experience and production. Several years
ago,-Ventresca, Snyder, Reichmann and Goldberg set the
stage for RE/MAX to be "Above the Crowd," when they
developed internal recruiting programs.

"In addition to the recruiting end of our business, the
Institutional Advertising Program and the in-house Public
Relations and Marketing staffs provide free services to all
our associates that are second to none in the real estate
industry," said Ventresca. "Our web site program drives
4,000 leads per week to every agent in the RE/MAX of
New Jersey network. It is the comprehensive regional sup-
port system and the most attractive compensation package
in the industry that attracts agents lo join RE/MAX, over
the more conventional companies."

Ventresca and Snyder also credit their success to the
strong working relationship between the regional office
and broker/owners. "We have a relationship with our

Broker Council that is second to none," said Ventresca.
"We bring the council ideas, but they jump on board and
act as a unit. They rally the troops and get things done — it
is the broker/owners and managers who.move the region in
the direction it needs to be going. We have a tremendous
number of good leaders in New Jersey."

RE/MAX of New Jersey also has an extremely influen-
tial partnership with Children's Mnacle Netwoik Since
becoming exclusive real estate sponsor for CMN, a nation-
al non-profit.organization dedicated to raising funds and
awareness programs for children's hospitals, RE/MAX
associates have devoted their time, energy and resources to
the cause.

Last-year, RE/MAX associates made a record contribu-
tion .of $4 million to CMN. At the closing of (he 2001 tele-
thon year, RE/MAX of New Jersey associates donated a
total of $221,000 to CMN. This record-breaking contribu-
tion marks a 36 percent increase in statewide donations in
only one year.

RE/MAX International was founded in 1973 by Dave

and GaiJ Liniger in Denver, Col. Since then, RJ5/MAX has
grown from two associates intone office to more than
70,000 associates in more than 4,000 offices in 38 coun-
tries. RE/MAX gained national recognition for the first
time in 1986, when spotlighted in Forbes, Fortune, USA
Today, Changing Times, Venture and other national maga-
zines, RE/MAX is now a household name throughout the
entire state of New Jersey.

"Joe Ventresca, Joe Reichmann, Steven Goldberg and I
accept the Region of the Year Award on behalf of our
excellent regipnal staff and all the outstanding broker/
owners and sales associates in New Jersey that have cho-
sen RE/MAX," said Snyder.

To learn more about advancing your career with RE/
MAX, either as a sales associate or a franchise owner, call
RE/MAX of New Jersey Inc.'s headquarters at
••800-828-7065. For more information, visit
wwvv.remax-nj.coiii. To learn about, the home buying or
selling process, slop in your local RL/MAX office and
speak confidentially with a sales associate

Summer market is busy for real estate industry
The summer market is a very busy time for the real estate industry. The Hurry

of activity that you'll see is due to the level of real estate transactions at any
time of the year plus the additional activity of families that want to move in time
for the new school year.

As a seller, you want the best puce for your home This requires that you
market your property to the largest number of qualified and interested buyers.
You'll also have to present your property favorably. According to New Jersey
Association of Realtors President Rosanne Citta, "Your local Realtor can help
with both."

Home sellers work with Realtors to leam about properties being marketed in
their community so they develop a strong comfort level with selling prices.

According to Citta, "Today, sellers wants to leam more about homes and
price trends in their community so they can reach a confident decision to accept
an offer when the time comes."

A great deal of information is available via the Internet. Still, you have to be
very careful You should be aware of differences in what information is pub-
lished online, how it is gathered and when it is updated Because ol this, savvy
sellers often rely upon information provided by their local Realtor

The Multiple Listing Service is the clearinghouse for Realtor home listing
information. In markets where homes can sell after being on the market for
several days or even houis, having the latest mfoimation is critical when you
have to reach a decision whether to accept or decline an offer. Your Realtor will
provide you with regular updates on prices and availability of listed homes as
well as listed lentals, condominiums and co-ops Realtors also provide a host ot

services that can help you better present and market your property
Your Realtor can provide you with ideas on how to make your home show

better For example, move the trash cans so you don't see them when you dine
up. Empty cluttered closets to show how big they are rather than how full they
can get You might want to avoid cooking foods that leave strong, lingering
odors.

24 HOUR APPROVALS...JAST CLOSINGS!
Apply By Phone;

1-888-812-3006
CORNERSTONE

MORTGAGE
• Jurribo's to $50,000,000

• Credit Problems Okay • No Income/No Asset
• 100% Financing Available • Commorcial Loans

Hal«3 subjoci to ctanga Ltofisftd MuriQ
DsnkerrNJ Oepartmunl of Banking

OPEN SUNDAY, 9AM-2PM

Coldwell Banker Mortgage
offers peace of mind home shopping!

Guaranteed Service

COLDUJGU-
J

1-888-317-5416
Toll Free

Available 7 days a week

Monday thru Friday 8:30am-10:00pm
Saturaday & Sunday 10:30am-7:00pm

"The Friendship of Those We Serve is the
Foundation of Our Progress"

REAL ESTATE:
BUYING OR SELLING

CONTACT YOLANDA
I MAKE IT HAPPEN
When You Appreciate

The Difference...

Yolanda V. Bass, CRS, GR1
Broker Associate/Realtor

NJAR Stiver Award 2001
REMAX lOOVc Club

Llewellyn

99 NORTHFIELD AVENUE, WEST ORANGE
973-731-1200 ext. 14
email:yolandavbass<aaol.com «

Rare Center Hall Colonial!

MOUNTAINSIDE - Spacious 4 bedroom 2 5 bath true Center Hall
Colonial in Lovely Mountainside This home features four bedrooms,
Living Room, Dining Room, Family Room with Fireplace Updated
kitchen with attached mud room Private level backyard with.deck and
beautiful in-ground pool All hardwood floors throughout Large master
bedroom suite with marble master bath Large finished basement In-
ground sprinkler system and more. $575,000.

MAKING REAL ESTATE
REAII EASY.™Steven DeMola

209 Central Avenue
Office: 908-233-5555

COLOUJGU.
N R U

Zero Down Payment
Loans Assist Buyers

One of the largest obstacles to
purchasing a home has been
eliminated for many New Jersey
homebuyers - saving funds for a down
payment. Recently, a new loan
program has been launched offering
zero down payment for buyers looking
to purchase a home between $150,000
to $400,000.

Through the Open Door Program,
hbmebuycrs are able to eliminate the
5-20% down payment typically
required by banks and mortgage
lenders.

The goal of the program is to
increase home-ownership among
'apartment dwellers that often find
saving" for a down payment difficult
while paying high rent

Open Door Program

enables homebuyers to

eliminate the 5-20%

down payment typically

required

To. leam more, call'(800)'909-7604,
ext. 9020, anytime, 24 hours-a day to
hear a free recorded consumer
message e\plaining how to obuin a
zero down .loan through the Open
Door Program.

COLDWELL BANKER
Since 1906-
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UNION - Washington School Beauty boasts 4 BR's, 2 Full
Baths and 2 Car Garage. Possible related family' use!
UNI9287 Offered at $334,000

UNION - Two Family offers 3 BR's, LR, DR, 2 Full Baths,
FR & Deck- 1st Fir & BR's, LR, DR, 1 Full Bath on 2nd Fir
UNI9282 Offered at $389,000

~ Get Pre-Approved before you look.
jEbldwell Banker Mortgage makes it easy 1-888-367-6918

800.353.9949 • ColdweU tanker Mortage Service* 877 201 3277 . Global Relocation Service* 877 384 (>O33 • Previews Ir.tcrmt.on;.! Esutcs Dm-on H(x> S75 (W52

Union

367 Chestnut Street -
908.688.3000 RESIDENTIAL BMKEMCE

www.nymctro.coldwicllbankcr.coin
www.coldwcllbanker.com*

I'LL BUY YOUR HOUSE - FAST
Here's your quick and easy solution

Fast Closing 'Instant Debt Relief.
Freedom from Maintenance Hassles

Guaranteed Written Offer Within 48 Hours
Hard to seJI Home? No Problem

No EQUITY? No Problem
No Commissions

24-hour FREE Rec. Msg • 1-800-201-1630
Toll Free

The Simple Truth About Selling Houses
More Bu}ors=rasler Sale-Better Price & Terms

1

•How dou 'Burgdorjf V^l do f/iu-' 1\\th our'Proactive

'Marketing Tlan and by pLuincj your luting on the

Multiple LutingStmiLC where all member %ea(tors

have the opportunity to se(l'yourhome

SPACIOUS SPLIT
Wonderful CRANFORD home with

many recent improvements includes
9 rooms and offers 4 Bedrooms, 3

baths, Living Room with lireplace and
bow window, newer Eat-In Kitchen

with custom cabinets, Family Room,
master Bedroom with additional

sliders to deck, newer roof, security
system and 2-zone air conditioning. A

real value at $429,000.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
Well-maintained and built for the
original owner, this charming, 19-year
old GARWOOD home includes 8
rooms and features 4 Bedrooms, 2
baths, Formal Dining Room. Eat-In
Kitchen and second Kitchen, Living
Room, entrance vestibule and foyer,
Central Air Conditioning and situated
near park. Excellent mother/daugter
home. $339,000.

'MINT CONDITION COLONIAL
Located in the Sunnyside section of

LINDEN, this beautiful home offers 6
rooms and includes 3 Bedrooms, 1
bath, Formal Dining Room. Living

Room, Florida Room, new Central Air
Conditioning, Timberline roof, newer
vinyl siding and lovely private yard.

$259,000

DELIGHTFUL RANCH
Spacious CLARK home situated on
1/3 acre of tree-lined property offers 3
Bedrooms, 2 full baths, Family Room,
Eat-In Kitchen, spacious Living
Room/D|ning Room combo, Master
Bedroom with bath, laundry room,
natural wood moldings, hardwood
floors, full basement, central Air
Conditioning, high ceilings and
expansive windows, $359,000.

CHARMING COLONIAL
Wonderful, north side WESTFIELD

horae includes 7 rooms and offers 3
Bedrooms, 1 bath. Living Room with

fireplace and built-ins, sunny den,
screened porch off Dining Room,

spacious Eat-In Kitchen, basement half
bath and 2-car garage. Updates

include bath, roof, driveway, plumbing
and painted exterior. $489,000.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Charming WESTFIELD home offers 9
spacious and bright rooms and
includes 4 Bedrooms, 2.2 baths, Eat-
In Kitchen, Formal Dining Room,
Living Room with wood-burning
fireplace, Family Room, newer roof,
new furnace, waterproofed basement
and 2-car garage with automatic
opener. $739,000.

SIDE-HALL COLONIAL
Splendid home in WESTFIELD offers 8

rooms and includes 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths,
Formal Dining Room and Living Room
with fireplace and custom bookcases.

Updates include Eat-In Kitchen with
corian countertops. roof, main bath antf

landscaping. Near all schools. $439,000.

To receive a copy of The 'Bu.rgdorff'Boofu
a showcase of the company's many
outstanding fume fating* andGfestyfe enhancing
programs, pkast calLl.&66.(BcU%g'D(yB$<J:

or visit one of our Cocaf offices.

BURQdOBff
REALTORS ERA

Each Office Independently Owned & Oprnnol v

Westfield office: 600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090
(908)233-0065

Come visit us on the web at http://www.burgdorff.com .
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NEW 2002 VW

GTI
GLS

VIN #24032699 Slk#EV20399,2 DR, auto, 4 cyl., turbo, T80HR fwd
p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs, am/fm cass/cd, air, tilt, cruise, r/def, tint gls,
int wprs, fir mats, fog lights, cloth bids, alarm, dual air bags, alloys, key-

less entry, MSRP: $20,635.

TURBO • 180HP!
BUY$
FOR 16,988 W $158 »
S1000 down + $1581st mo. pyml + SO sec dep + $595 bonk

fee = $1753 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes. Tot
pymt/residual: $3792/514,050.

NEW 2002 VW

JETTA
GLS

VIN #2M163555, Stk #EM25266,4 DR, auto; 4 cyL,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs/trunk, tilt cruise, am/fm cass/cd, a/c,

cloth rjk'ts, alarm, dual air Dags, keyless entry,
MSRP: $19,425.

FUN DRIVE!
BUY$
FOR FOR

PER MO.
36 MOS,

$1000 down + $1881st mo. pynt + $0 sec dep + $595 bank
fee = $1783 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes. Tot

pymt/residual: $6768/$! 1,100.

NEW 2002 VW
NEW
BEETLE
GLS

VIN #2M442866, Stk &V20540,2 DR, a u M c y i , fwd
p/s/ABS/winds/Iks/mirrs/frunk, am/fm cass, a/c, till, guise, r/der, lint gb, int
wprs, fir mats, cloth bids, alarm, dual air bags, Keyless entry/Monsoon sound,

to: $18,71

tew 2002 VW

GOLF
GLS

VIN #24024500, Slk #EV20284,4 DR, auto, 4 cyl., fwd,
s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs/trunk, .qm/fm cass/cd, a/c, till, cruise, r/def,

BEACH CAR!

tint gls, int wprs, fir mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, moonroof,
alloys, keyless entry, M$RP:$19,350.

LOADED!

NEW 2002 VW

JETTA
GLS WAGO

,VIN #2W142324, Stk#EV20128,4 DR, aulo, 4 cyl.,
p/s/ABS/winds/mirrs/lks, am/fm cass, a/c lilt, cruise, r/def, lintgk int

wpis, fir mals, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, keyless entry, MSRP:

^ $14<>88 W $168 „„.,.„.
$1000 down +"$1681st mo. pymt + SO set dep + $595 bank

fee = $1763 due al inception + licensing, reg & taxes. Tof
pymt/residual: $6048/$! 0,850.

NEW 2002 VW
NEW
BEETLE
CONCEPT

VIN #2M427865, Slk #EV20296,2 DR, 5 spd, 4 cyl., Turbo, orange;
p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs/lrunk, a/c, am/fm cass, tilt, auise, r/def, lint gls, kit
ifprs, fir mats, leather bkts alarm, dual air bags moonroof custom whls, keyless

entry, tract control, Monsoon sound, htd seats, MSRP: $21,400.

BUY$
FOR *JL3*yOO FOR A U O 24M0S;
$1000 down + $1681st mo. pymt + $0 set dep + $575 bank

fee = $1763 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes. Tot
pymt/residual: $4032/$! 3,000.

TURBO • ORANGE!

NEW 2002 VW

CABRIO
GLS

VJN#2M804228 Stk#EV20308,2.DR auto, 4 cyl.,
VABS/winds/lks/mirrs/trunk, am/fm cass, a/c, tilt, cruise, r/def, tint
gls, int wprs, fir mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, keyless entry,

MSRP: $22,125.
gls

BUY$-

HAULS IT ALL!
« 15,988 ff $168 n_
$1000 down + $1681st mo. pymt + $0 set dep + $595 bonk

fee = $1763 due at inception + licensing} reg & taxes. Tpt
pymt/residual: $4032/$! 3,350.

NEW 2002 VW

PASSAT
GLX

VIN #2E204661 Stk &V20335 4 DR, auto, 6 cyl, 4 wd,
B/s/ABS/winds/lks/rnirrs/trunk, trad tntrl a/c. am/fm coss/cd, til. cruise, fog
lights, r/def tint ok int wprs, fir mats, leather bkts, alarm, dual air bags, moon-

roof, aloys, keyless entry, htd seats, Monsoon sound, MSRP: $32,125.

SUN & FUN!
BUY$

4-M0TI0N!
FOR 16,988 HP $198PER MO.

36 MOS.
$1000 down + $1981st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595 bonk

fee = $1793 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes. Tot
pymt/residual: $7128/$! 2,450.

SUY $

DCH Volkswagen
Under new ownership

2195 Millburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500

.- 18.688 l̂  228 g||
$1000 down +S2281st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595 bank

fee — $1823 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes. Tot
pymt/residual: $8208/$! 2,200. .

BUY $'
FOR 27,888 LEASE

FOR
$1000 down + $3381st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595 bank

fee = $1933 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes. Tot
/ d l $13182/$l 8350

p
pymt/residual: $13,182/$l

g, reg
8,350.

Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mun-Thurs 9am-9jin,

Fn 9am 7 30pm
S:ii 9am-0pm

PARTS & SERVICE
Mon-hi 7.Warn 530pm

Just minutes from the Short Hills Mall 2001 2002
'0 9% on select models Prices exclude licensing, reg & taxes Prices include all rebates & incenlives to dealer, $500 recent college grad rebote, if qual. 10,000 miles/15( thereafter 10,000 miles/18( thereafter on Passat GLX 4 Motion. All financing in lieu of factory rebates, on select models. Thb ad
^ supersedes oil other offers. Subject to prior sale. Not resp. for typographical errors. All deals from deafer stock, must take delivery by 7/30/02.

www.dchessex.com

Can you see yourself here? Cfff
...We can. Audi

SUDDENLY EVERY RIDE IS
EXCITING!

ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS

FOR PREVIOUS
OWNERS!

A >| NEW 2002

A 4 QUATTRO
Lease For

1.8T
VIN #?A272150, 5-spd, 4 cyL, Premium Pkg, heated front/rear seals,
p/s/ABS/wnds/WminVtrunk, am/fm cass, 6 Disc in dash CD Changer, tilt, a/c,
r/def, tint gls, int wprs, fir mats, leatherette bkts, alarm, dual air bags, keyless
entry, MSRP: $30,320. $2570 down + 1st mo. pymt + SO sec dep + $575 bank fee..
~ $3504 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes. To! pymt/residual:
$14,001/$! 7,585.60 Per mo. 39 mos

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from the

Short Hills Mall

DCH Audi SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon-Tliurs 9am-9pm,
Ri 9am-7:30pm Sat 9am-t^)m -

PARTS & SERVICE: Mon-Eri 730anv5:30pm 2002Under new ownership

2T95MfflburnAvenue• Maplewood,NJ 973-762-8500
I Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission'1

FfttfexdwfelkBnsmg, reg & taxes (due at signing). Closed end leases indud* lOKrri/yr and.25C irwwfler. bsseo resp. for mmnt, excess wobr&
toot fKces M u d s o l rai^ & nonfiros^ d e a ^ if q u a l ^

www.dchessex.com

NEW 2002 MAZDA
PROTEGE

VIN #20528924 Stk#EM20O45,4 DR, auto, 4 cyL, p/s/ABS/winds/lks/inirrs/tnink,
am/fm cd a/c, tilt, cruise, fog lights, r/der, tint gls, int wprs ftr mats, cloth bkts,

alarm, dual air bags, moonroor, alloys, keyless entry, spoiler, MSRP: $18,815

BUY
FOR 14.888 1228 PER

MO.
39
MOS.

$1000 down + $228 1st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595 bank fee =
$1823 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes: Tot pymt/residual:

$8892/S7950.

NEW 2002 MAZDA
TRIBUTE

VIN #25286846, Stk #EM20167 4 DR, auto, 6 cyL am/ftn cd,
a/s/ABS/winds/fc/mirrs/seats, a/c trod am, tilt, au'iss, fog HgMs, r/def.tint ok int wprs,

fir mats, learner blcts, alarm, dual/sidfl o r bags, oloys, keyless entry, MSRP: 524,155.

16,998 1248
$1000 down + $248 1st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595 bank foe =
$1843 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes. Tot pymt/residual:

$ 9 A 7 2 / $ > T 5 0 "

$
BUY
FOR

PER
MO.
39
MOS.

ES4WD

NEW 2002 MAZDA

MPV

PER
MO.
39
MOS121488 J298

$1000 down + $298 1st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595 bank fee =
$1893 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes. Tot pymt/residual:V $ll,62V$12l50.

VIH#20327359, Stk#M20171,4 DR. auto, 6 cyL, p/s/ABS/winrMlis/mirrs, an/Fm
cd/cd changer, dual air t i l , cruise, r/def, tint gls; ht wprs, fir mats, cloth bkts, alarm,
dual/side air bags, moonroof, alloys, keyless entry, 4 season pkg., MSRP: 529,287.

$
BUY
FOR

$1000
23588 J338 PER

MO.
48
MOS.

>1000 down + $338 1st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595 bank fee =
SI 933 due at inception + licensing, reg & foxes. Tot pymt/residual:

$16,224/$! 1,450.

Just minutes
from the Short Hills

Man
SHOWROOM HOURS:

Mm-Thij9mj-9pm,

2002
BUOS&SG8VICE-

Under new ownership
2195 Millburn Avenge

TT^Jfe rnP k*v
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